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EDITORJAL JOTTING, .

THis number will scarcely bc in the hands of
our friends ere oui delegates leave home for
Our Union meetings. Upon the whole we
anticipate cheering reports fromi the chur-ches
and societies. Oui mission work has been
well sustained. Many churches have been
graciously revived. Our Foreign mission
movement indicates an onward step. The new
college buildings will greet us, and old Zion of
Montreal sers likely to again preserve the
traditions of the past. These are ail hopeful
signs and blessed tokens. With good heait
then we shall be preparýd to meet the ques-
tion of the Provident ind loss, and the
increasing cail upon missionary effort. " To
the work, to the work, we are servants of
God," and as is blessing lias manifestly been
over us, let us gatber in thie full consciousness
of his presence, and inav the great Head of the
ýChurch manifest lis pLwer and glory in our
midst.

LET oui defaulting subseribers take advan-
tage of the Union gatheringy to send in their
much needed subscriptions.

OuR Montreal friends are makingr liberal
arrangoements for the Union meetings. It is
expected that the new college buildings will
be dedicated with some appropriate services,
and the ladies are arranging for a social
gathering on the Friday evening. Among the
visitors expected are Rev. W. D. Williams,
Madrid, IN.Y., the representatiýve of the
National Council of the United States; the
Rev. J. W. Cox, from. the Congregational
'Union of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick;
and the Rev. H. M. Dexter, D.D., the distin-
guished editor of the Congregationalist, of
Boston, and widely known as an enthusiast
in the study of our denominational history
and literature.

THE Old South Chiurch, of Boston, bas been
before the public lately in a significant man-
ne*. This church is about 21.5 yeai-s old, and
duringy its entire history hias had but fifteen
pastors, the last, Dr. Manninc-g, died in 1882-.
It is one of the oldest and best en)dowed of
the Congregational chiurches in Ainerica.

More thanl a year ago this cburch extended
a cail to the Rev. Georgye A.ngier Gordon who
was '.hen pastor of a village congregation in
Connecticut. Hie declined the cail at first, but
being renewed, it wvas accepted. Mr. Cordon
was born in Aberdeen, Scotlaxîd, and camne to
Amierica at the age of twenty years, having
had only a Iimited education. le was a
young nman of tastes and aspirations, and a
devout character, but too poor to enter upon a
course of collegiate study. Eleven years ago,
hle was doing miiscellaneous ,writing and keep-
ingr books in a Boston printing office. Certain
gentlemen became acquainted with hlim, an~d,
thinking lie rnight become useful as a minister,
raised money to enable him to enter Bangor
Seminary, at which institution lie graduated
in 1877. After preachingr awhile, lie feit the
need of a more thorougbh education, left bis
pastorate, fitted for Harvard College, took bis
degrree there in 1881, and re-entered, the
ministry.

The President of Harvard College called the
attention of the Old South Church to him,
commendingr him as a man of singfular power,
character, and promise. The letter which the
Church sent out, calling the Council, reads
af ter the usual preliminaries:- t'<An Ecclesias-
tical Council, for installation and recognition,
will be held on the afternoon and evening of
Wednesday, April 2nd. You are hereby cor-
dially invited to participate by your pastor
and a delegate in the proceedings of this
Coun cil, whicb wilI be convened in our meet-
ing-house, Boylston Street, Boston, on the day
afore.said, at three o'clock p.m., when the action
of the church and society, and the correspon-
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dence in t-(nnection with. the eall, xvil bc laid
before you, and the pastor eleet xviii make a
stat>ement of bis religlous belief, preliminary
to the usual public services in the evening."

The Council numbered sixty-four niinisters
and delegates, and was composed of gentlemen
representing prointent churches and a great
diversity of views.

By a three-fourths vote, the Rev. George
A. Gordon wus installed. The division is
accounted for by the fact that Mr. Gordon,
very distinctly refused even to say that lie
thought a future probation improbable or the
eternal punishmnent of any certain. Amoncr
the ministers of the vicinity on the Council
are the names of Messrs. Withrow, Meredith,
Wright, Duryea, llerlick, Webb, TwitchelI,
Leaveil, Thomýpson, Plumb, Thomas, MeKenzie,
Thwing, T*wombly, Tarbox, Thayet Means
and iMerriman; with Messrs. Fenn, of Port-
land: Tucker, of Andover ; Barbour, of New
HRaven, and Dr. Blagden, a former pastor of
the Church. Who the sixteen were that
voted against the installation we cannot say,
but Dr. Webb refused to ùj>ke the part assigned
to hirn in the services> which. were conducted
by Messrs. Blag,,den, Wright, Tarbox, Tucker,
Mierriman, Barbour, and Hlerrick.

In reply to the que3tion, «"What. is the pur-
pose and end of the incarnation, life, death,
and resurrection of Jesus Christ ?" Mir. Gordorn
said: " I answer that it is the manifestation
of the love of Goct, and that the end is the
spb-itual emancipation of the huinan race."
This answer was substantially reiterated in
reply to ail questions on that point. Christ
reconciles men to God by the truth hie reveals
and by lis ani-*festations of God's loving
,character. Christ reveals God's righiteous-
ness as propitions to penitenit sinners.

"Sin is man's disorder and wrong spiritual
relation, and sin and punishrient, are linked
together. Souls miay sin forever, and so be
in a state of moral death forever; but whether,
as a matter of fact, any souls will s0 continue,
I have no means of deciding."

Mir. Gordon said hie did not know enough
about the world to corne to decide whether
those who are impenitent at death remain so
for ever, ccor, ultimately. through the discip-
line of woe, become partaklers of Cëhrist' lie.
Rie said that his simple intention xvas " to aý:-
sert the laws of righteousness as found in the
Bible and in humian experience." He distinct-

ly deciared bis opinion that the punîshiments
of sin are "Imoral in ttieir character," and that
the judgxnent-day is that crisis in the trans-
g(ressor's life " beyond which lie wiii reinain
steadfast in sin."

lIN. connection with these statements it eari-
not be denie(l that grave questions are arising
that seriously imperil the unity of the Ainer-
can churches. it is no secret that senlous
conferences have been heId by orthodox men,
to considem' the course to be pursued. Their
patience bas been severely taxed, and this
heavy weight suddenly thrown into the scale
against them may precipitate a movement for
separation. A letter wnitten by one of the
conservative brethren, a theological professor,
speaks of "the possible, if not probable, future>
when xve must be arrayed against, each other."
It speaks plainly of "«intimations coming to
me from Boston in these days, which portend
a wider separation and a deeper aversion be-
tween members of the Congrregational fellow-
ship than bas been known in our day.» It
speaks withi equai plainness and sadness of
being, '«constrained to take positions, and
make utterances, which you could not allow
to pass without stern condemnation."

WE, do not -wonder. These are the conclud -
ing words of Mir. Gordon's address: " Finally,
I profess myself an inquirer, a student of the
tliings of God and the life of man. Christ
and is scriptures are my supreme authority
and guide. 1 count not myseif to have appre-
hended the divine- meaning of life. lit is a
vast continent on whose shores 1 stand. I
feel the power of its sublime attractions upon
my spirit. li would press on into it eagyerly,
gladly, soleminly, and reverently with those
whoin God rnay give me as my spiritual com-
panions, my fellow-travellers and fellow-ex-
plorers among the unsearchable riches of
Christ."'

The pride of dogmatisîn is by no means
commendable, nor xviii it be a glad day for
the churches when tbe pulpit or the pew bas
reacbed tbat stage of self-sufflciency that
no longer the nleed will be felt of learning in
the school of Christ; on the other land there
is an old fashioned view of the position of a
gospel minister wbieh the church cannot very
well afford to let go> which asserts: " I knw
in whorn I hiave believed,» and which takes a
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stand, not upon student life, but on authority. dicts."' In other wvord4, there xvas a legal ring
1We are arnbassadors on beliaif of Chiri.st, withiin whieh profits were, if not p)001td,

as thoughi God wvere entreatig by us ; we divided, even judges with jiries aecepting thie
beseech you on behii]f of Christ, bu ye t-ecOi-. bribe. It is tç)o wieII known thlîa o tn city and
ciled -.o God." townl corporat'ons are governed by rings, out-

side of which littie chance appears for geûtting
QuEiu. Is not the practice of griving a anything, " passed." It is also wvell lcznown

statement~ of doctrine becoming an opportun- that very înany respec(table citizens, busines
ity for giving a theological essay on the things, men of integrity, will not seek municipal
iiot imost surely believed ainongf us ?honour-s; tiîne to theni is precious, the meîan-

nesses too grreat, and comrnercially it is easier
IN -Protestant Englaîîd, Father Ignatius, to pay a larger percentage of taxes, though

who is on a tour iii North Wales, bas been the saine be purioined or squandered, than to
staying, at Llandudno, and before leaving, bis spend time Iookiîîg after the saine. Yet the
hotel made the following entry in the visitors' policy is .3hnot-sighted, as ail self-interest is,
book: " Ignatius of Jesus, 0. S. B., Mlonikof and telc fitaiywt aroimi
Llanthony Abbey. Jesus said: 'My sheep shall our thbe acofni isgriy wih totismdin
neyer perish.'" This in April, 1884' WThere! plored. That a city should be at the saine
are the Dark Ages? time marked for the integrity of its business

Zn men, and the corruption of its civic admin-
THiE -Ai1o vei- Reviewv (which, by the way, is istration, is an anomaly truly, but often a fact,

fully justifying its promises, and the expec- until the leaven of corruption allowed to fer-
tations raised, of a monthly presentation to ment. by neglect, permeates the entire coin-
the readingy public of scholarly, free, Christian imunity. The truc remedy is for Christian
treatises on veryvaried subjeets,) has in i tsMay men to realize that they are part of the body
numnber a thoughtful editorial suggested by 1social, andi to cast their weight, evenl if it be
the late Cinceinnati riots9. An atrocious mur- 1at a sacrifice, into any movement that emn-
der had been conmitted for the purpose of! braces thie wehl-being of man, and to sternly
plunder, the guilt wvas brought home, the 1 resist even ',unto biood, striving against sin,"
jury returned ýa verdict of " manslaugliter. "J those evil tendencies in our social life which,
Indignant citizens attempted to lynch thc vir- ahl11owed to grow into customs and habits,
tually reprieved prisoners. The low class undermine ail l)ublic integrity, and destroy
"who always come in to do the devil's work teidvda ol

when better men have 'so far forgotten thern-
selves as to open the door," saw an. opportun- THE And1ove?' has another practical and sug-
ity for lawless lawlessness. The court house gestive article on the Sunday school, of which
was burned, the military cal led out, and blood it says, that while there is no Divine war-
was shed ere order %vas restored. Nothingt so rant froin the Bible for its organization and
arouses a cormnunity of order-loving citizens maintenance, the sehool has neve-ethelesB set
as the miscarriage of justice, and here va-s a out upon its second century with an assumed
flagrant instance. It seeîned unendurable. authority no one would care to quaestion. The
The inception of the riot was an outburst of writer j ustly speaks of an evil tendency, not
righteous indignation thereat, even as lvnch- 'eesrl once ih n e nmn
-ing sometimes arises from an over-straîned qatr aietdfrmbcSna col
sense of wrongr committed. ",to, cripple the homne training and pastoral in-

c ~struction which it bas suppl'anted, but by no
W.UY did justice miscarry ? A private means made good thc place of." Dr. Vincent,

letter to the writer of the article alluded to the very foremost inan confessedly in thc pub-
says: "flHonourable men in the legal profes- lic advocacy and direction of the work of the
sion have had the humiliation again and Sunday school, has not hesitated to say re-
again of having c»lienis say to them: ' We are gfarding the child's relation to the public ser-
satisfied to be guidcd by you in our business, vices of the chnrch, that if a child.s choice of
but if we are sued we must employ So-and- attendance lies between church and sohlool, by
So, who somehow ba-s a way of getting ver- ail means let the school go to tbc wall. This

161
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of course will not be generally accepted, but
it is true nevertheless, for the Sunday schooI
is of value only as it serves the church well.

WB have heard occasionally flings at the
old practice of marching the children of the
school in a body off to church. it may not
be wise in the altered status of the Sunday
school to return to that custom ; it may be
wefl, however, to remember, that~ the genera-
tion thus trained forms largely the church-
going, church-working generation that is now
passing away. While the conowerrations that
are ever crying for some new thing, and de-
mand ornate services with short and highly
seasoned. sermons, are the Sunday school chil-
dren "of prizes, and premiums, and picnics and
Christmas trees."- As the child so the man.
" There is need of mental heroism which will
inspire our children to seek after instruction
rather than to simply allow themselves to be
entertained.''

The true fiend of Sabbath schools will not
turn away impatientiy from these facts, nor
from the equally patent one that the stern
but heroic IPuritan, the fearless Covenanter,
the giants of the Reformation period, were
essentiaily children of the home, the Cate-
chism, the Bible and the church; and wvill not
be averse to heed the closing words of the
article which. bas called forth these para-
graphs: " There is no work of the church to-
day which has larger possibilities for useful-
ness than that which we are trying to do in
our Sabbath sehools. These possibilities will
neyer be met until the threefold cord-the
home, the church, the school-is made perfect
by the perfection of each strand. That the
drift of thought in our day is in this very
direction is one of the most hopeful signs of
the time. 'Let us live for our children' is
the watchword of the hour. There are those
wbo should hear it, and with it conquer the
world for Jesus--ffhe teacher, the pastor, the
parent--and the lust is first, if the frrst is not
last. The three together can do what eitber
two without the third could neyer accom-
pllish.")

WEare in receipt of several letters and
communications re '"Salvation Armay Experi-
ences.", As it is not Our intention týo encour-
age controversy, and as sixfficient bas been

said already to serve ail useful purposes, we
dismiss thc subject with a parting word. The
success of the Army movement is a proof of
what earnestness can do; let us individually
and as churches heed the lesson. The divi-
sions, the evils, and manifestly lowering ten-
dencies witnesssed, are equally strong wit-
nesses to the fact that the gospel and ignor-
ance, Christ and Coarseness, cannot travel
hand in baud. Ignorance must give way to
knowledgye, vulgarity to Christian cuilture, or
the last state becomes worse than the first.
Finally, the churches, whatever may bc their
shortcomings, are, after ail, the divinely ap-
pointed dispensers of gospel truth. Mlay they
rise to their work and privilege, as we believe
they are doing, and have done, croakers to
the contrary nevertbeless and notwithstand-

JN these dreary days of doubt and agnostie
literature,' it is refreý5b;ng to read what the
late novelist, Charles Reade, bas left to be en-
graved on bis tomb:

IlHere Lies,
By the Side of hie Beloved Friend, the mortal remains of

CRIARLES READE,
Drauiatist, Novelist, audi Journalist.

Hie last Words to Mankind are on this Stone.
1 hope for a resurrection, not from any power in Nature,
but front the will of the Lord God Omnipotent, who mnade
Nature and me. Re created man out of nothing, which
Nature could not. He can restore nman froni the dust,
which Nature cannot. And [ hope for holinese and happi-
ness in a future life, not fatm anything I have eauxd or doue
in this body, but froni the menite and nuediation of Jesue
Clirist. Re has promised bis intercession to ail who eeek
it, ani 1 e will not break Hie word ; thst intercession, once
granted, cannot be rejected; for He je God, and Hie nierita
infinite; a maan'e sins are but human and finite. ' Him
that cometh te me, I wiil in no wise caet ont., ' il any
mnan sin, we bave an advocate with the Father, Jeetia
Chriet the Righteous, and He is the ipopitiation for our
Bina.'il

The " beloved friend » is Mrs. Seymour,
wbose influence was so singular and engross-
ing during the closing years of the novelist's
life.

TH-E Sunday School imes makes some pc"--
inent remarks on the use of the RevisAd

version of the New Testament. It says that
so long as the Englisb reader bad no better
belp to the understanding of the New Testa-
ment text than that which is furnished in the
King James Version, he was excusable for a,
failure to perceive the truth at the many
points where that Version is faulty. But

162
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with the New Revision available lie is blame-
worthy if hie continues in ignorance of the
truth at those points, or if he persi.sts in an
adh(crence to the errors which are thiere dis-
closed to hiîn. The fact is becoming clearer
as tiîne passes on> and the fire of criticism is
broughit to bear uipon the work, that the
revisers of 1881 have donc their work well
and hie who feels bound t,) use the more cor-
rect translation will make froc use of the
iRevision.

Tri RE is a very prnera! feeling, even among
those whose political sympathies arc in accord
with the iEngliish Liberals, that their Foreign
iPolicy is always weak, and notably so in their
present relation to Egypt and Cen. Gordon.1
WTe confess Vo sympathy with the latter feel-
ing, and just hecause wc shaxe with the great1

multitude that feeling, we acknowledgc the
"other side of the question to ho worthy of

consideration " in toning our impatience, if 1
flot in changing altogether our viows. This
is what the English NYonconfornnist says in
justification of M'r. Gladstonc's present posi-
tion thoreon. It says Lhat the mission of Gen.
Gordon in s0 far as the Government wu. con-
ccrned, was an acknowledged exporiment of
moral force, not to conquer the Soudan, but
to sacure the withdrawal of thne Egyptian
garrison by pacific mneans. The British Gov-
ernment was in no way responsible for the
Soudan, cither in its Egryptian occupation or
independence. Its contention is that -when
Gen. Gordon found the work impracticable, if
indeed hoe has yet thus found it, it was his
duty to have re:.ported to his Goverriment and
bo have retired. If furthcr stops have been
takon upon personal rosponsibilitùy the Glad-
st1one Government must not be held respon-
sible. That the present apparent inaction is
due to the practieal impossibility at this sea-
son of transporting Europoan troops across
the desert. with needed supplies even under
rmost propitious circumstancés without fright-
ful loss. When in November the Nil ec-
cornes again navigable the position wîll be
changed, meanwhile Gen. Cordon is notjudged
to be in any more personal danger at this
&momnent than ab any other during his m~ission

C TE, fear of the Lord is the beginning of
wdo;and the knowledge of the holy is

understanding."-Pi-ov, ix. 10.

,EPITAPHS.

There appears to be a tinge of rnelancholy
in miost characters that makos the perusat of
epitaphs interesting, and many of us co.n recali
quiet hours spent in strolling about peaceful
old churchyards, or the cloisters and aisies of
abbeys and cathedrals, endeavouring to de-
cipher haif obliterated inscriptions and nioss
grown letters. Tit was an epitaph and the
calii peace of the little churchyard of Stoke
Pogeis that enrichied our literature with Gray's
EleçYY.

Many epitaphs seern dcsigned to teach a
lesson to the I)asser-by; -niany only Vo herald
forth dlaims to long descent; some to incite
mon to iniitate anid cultivate the virtue,
charitable spirit or bravery of t'le dead; some
are tributes of aflèction, and some only caîl up
a quiet smile by their quaintness. The most
illustrious charactoîs frequently have the
briefest epitaphs, which, at the samne time, are
often wondrously comnprehensi ve. The story
goos that Bon Jo1înson~ coveted but standing
room in Westmister Abbey, and, obtaining it,
wvas interred in an upright position. This
did not give much surface room for an elabor-
aVe inscription; but had hie had six foot, what
could have been more cloquent thari the
simple words 1'O Rare Bon Johnson." In
Bunhill Fields Cemetery is a modest mfonu-
ment bearing, the inscription " John Bunyan,
Author of the Pilgrim's Progress. Died 3lst
August 1688, ae. 60." Just behiind Bunhili
Fields lies th- Fathier of the Quakers-his
rosting place marked by a stone about fifteen
inches square, whichi reads: «"George Fox,
Born 7th mo. 16924e died l3th of llth mo.
1690. Aged 66 yoars."

We are thrilled with sorrow and admiration
on readîng such as the following :-" To the
memory of Sir John Franklin, boru April
l6th, 1786, at Spilsby, Lincolnshire; died
June 2, 1847, off Point Victory in the Frozen
Ocean; the bcloved chief of the gallant crews
who perished with him in completing the dis-
covery of the North West Passage. This

onument was erected by Jane, his widow,
who after long waiting and sending many in
search of him, herseif dopai-ted to seek an±d Vo
find him in the realms of liglit July 18, 1875,
aged 83 years." And-" Brought by faithiful
hands over land and sea, hier,- rests David Liv-
ingstone, Missionary,Traveller,Phllanthropist.
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Born iMarch l9th, 1813; lied May Ist, 1873
at Chetamba's village, Ulala. For thirty
years his life was spentlii ain unwearied effort
to evangelize the native races, to explore the
undiscovered secrets, to abolish the desolatîng
slave trade cf Central Africa, where with bis
last words he wrotc : Ail 1 can add in niy
solitude is, may Hlavcn's rich blessing corne
down on every one, Ainericari, Englishi or
Turk, who will hielp to heal this open sore of
the world. 'Other sheep I have which. are
not of' this fold ; them also I inust bring, and
they shall hear rny voice.' So great is my
love of truth t.bat there is nothing I would
rather know than the causes of this river
which have lain. hid through so, many ages."
Quite near this spot lies Sir John Herschel-
the slab bearing a Latin inscription signify-
ing-" John Herschel, of Williamn Herschel by
birth, by work, and by fame, the only son.
The heavens having been explored, here near
Newton he rests. ( One generation shall praise
the wonderful works of God to another.'
(Psalm cxlv. 4, 5.) Hie Iived 79 years. Hie
died on the llth of May 1871."

Who, with such examaples of bravery,
patience, self-sacrifice and undying love, would
not "'take heart aglain."

Thaï an epitaph should ever be even an
approach to levity cannot but raise a feeling
of censure towards the writer of it; as for
exainp]e, that of Gay in the Poet's Corner,

"1Lile is jegt and ail things show it,
1 thought so onco but now 1 know i't."

or another which reads:
"H ere lies a proo, that wit ean neyer be
Defence enough against mortality."

Quaintness, on thc; other hand, is pleasing,
especially xvhen it sets forth virtue. A brass
on the enter wafl of St. George's Chapel,
Windsor, reads: IlHere lyeth George Brook
sometime yeoman to King? Henry VIII, Ed-
ward VI., Queen Mary and Queen Elizabeth
that now is until the time of his death, -Who
died the 24 October 1593 in thne SSth year of

My sledgo and harnier lies doclined,
My bellows too liaro lost their wind,
My fircs extinct, my forge decayed,
My vice is in tbo dust now laid,
My coal is spent, my iron gono,
My nails are drove, my work is dlone.

It is not necessary to state that the deceased
va.s ',the village blacksmith."

From a brass in t.Mary Church, Codford,
we took, <' Here Lyeth the body of Mrs. Bridget
Barnes, Widow, sometirne the wife of Henry
Barries, who departed this life the 10 day of
September ar dû 1638.

Stay passenger and view a shock 'of corne
lleapt & Iayd up in the Almiglities Barne
Or liather barnes of choise & precious grayne
Put in bis garner there stili to remiayne."

Considering the surname the epitaph is cer-
tainly very suitable. A very different idea of
our future abode is thus exprcssed : '<ilere lies
Henry Purcell, weho left this life and is gone
to that blessed place where only bis harmony
can be exceeded. Pied Nov. 21, 1695."

One cannot help smiling at the droil quaint-
ness of an inscription in the north cloister of
Westmiinster Abbey

IlWith diligence and trnth most exemplary,
Did Wm. Laurence serve a Prebendary,
And for his pains, now past, before not iost,
Gained this reinembrance at his xnaster's cost.
oh 1 read these lins agsein 1-yon seldom find
A servant faithful, and a master kind,
Short-band he wrote ; bis fiower in prime did fade,
And hasty death bort-hand of him hath mnade.
Well couth fie numbers, and well nieasured land;
Thus doth he know that ground whereon you stand,
Wherein he lies so geomaetrical;
Art znaketh somne, but thus doth nature ail."

Ob. Pso. 28, 1628 £tat. 29.

We cannot close this sketch -with anything
more beautif ul tlian this tribute of affection
from sorrowingy children to their parents.

"To yorz, dear narnes, these filial thanks ws give,
For more than lite, for knowledge bow to live-
For man- a zuls with holy wisdom itraught,
And work-s emhodying the oreed you taught;
For faith triomphant, tho' the lips w.icb told
Its glowizng 1esson s, now, alas ! are cold ;
Faith, w*iich proclaiming that the dead but sleep,
Invites ù,, home to those wbom bers we weep.",

M. S.
ber Majesties raigne.

He lyved content with mean estat BELIE? AYD PR 00F.
And long ago prepared to dye
The idle parson he did bats LY
Poor peoples want ho did supply .S ELY

A halL hour's walk fromu the Castle will bring
one to Clewer, where is a quaint little Saxon The purpose of this article is te recail to,
church said te have been built twelve hun- our minds that, a maan may believe a proposi-
dred years ago. ro asoeluhecrh- tien without being able te prove i.Eey
yard we copied the f ollowing dated 1811 :-body belîeveIý that the sun is over ninety mil-
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lions of miles froin the- earth, but very few wviIl hoe iiot seek Hum ?And sceking Hlimi wili
indeed could give proof of the statement. hie flot find humii? But a dear brotherèi wvo bias
There are several înethods of proving, it. Nowv becorne so babituated to looking at the need

aman miglît have inarked out tbe preef by of salvation ats the conclusion of a syllogisni
one rnethod and bc satisficd witb it, andI the that lie cannot separate it freini the premises
habit of' connecting, the resuit with the lne with wvhichi it is associate(l in his iiiid, asks
of proof which i.- .so strong, that lie couldi net UIe soleinmly at this point low can a man
think of' one without the other. And another feel bis need of Christ wbo does not believe
preferring atiother nethod wvill coic and say: in the Fail ?" W'cll, brother, suippose you
"I believe the sun to bc se rnany millions of don't know how it is; suppose youl cannot

miles away andl yet 1 (I0 not, like your way of understand it at ail-j ust believe that, it i-s
piroving, it." And the flrst mighit say: 'WelI, so. Would you stop in au enquir!ly îîîeeting,
1 cannot sec how you get at it; if yen don't to takze the anxious sinner down the long
begrnjuist this way andgco on so. Propositions staircase of your argumenut to get hiiîu to the
1.) IL., Ill., and se on, tili you corne to the final foot of the cross wvhen you foum.l hiitu kneel-
one." Perhaps bie could flot see; but that ingr there already ? INo, my brother would
would not matter, if ho wvas content to acknow- not do tbat, but lie wou!d insist upon every
ledgre that the other believed the fact. If one called on to teach hiaving, travelled dewn
tbcy bothi believed the fiact tbey could jein that staircase and discarding every other.
togrether in working out ail probicms wvhich That woul (d0 in eariier days wvben it wvas
depended on it, though whien tbey xvcnt backç thotight that the chief end of mnî waS to find
of it they geot hopelessly apart. And a man bis way down gloorny, tbeological staircases,
inigrht wverk wvith thein frornt the fact, who rickety some cf themi and often wanting stcps
could not. go backç of it at all, wbo wma quite in order to climb te the top and begin over
sure it wvas se, who wouid take a voyage across again. .But now when it is beginning te be
the Pacifie on the strength of it, but had ne recogynized tbat ne stairs are of any use wvhich
more idea cf -%vhat weuid be proof cf it than, do flot lead te tbe cross, it ought aise to be
most people bave of the Ontoiegical Argu- 'recegfnizcd that ail roads, or paths, or stairs
ment. that icead te the cross are good. "'Thcy shall

If the ôearingy cf this illustration wvere fully cerne frein the east and fromi the west, and
acnwide, n ge te Iudblgie frein the north and frein the south, and shall

on the way te that practical unity ainong si9oni h igenc o. n hs
Chiristians which ail peop le p rofess te desire. whe shaIl cerne xviii be able messengers-
Prefessing Christians in certain quarters are wh hudte e-o eetadbigi
denyingr or at least throwing doubt upen ýsene1 their feliows, leading them. by any way xvhich
of the most cherished beliefs cf other profess- trhey s bave traeei rm thevs porn byhe
ing Christians. But it makes a great difl'er- stagts aZhr s rr h on hr
ence whether these beliefs are cf the nature of they find the lest. They înay neyer set foot
premise or conclusion. The theological dec- on the " stairs " cither geingc or ceming, and
trine of the fall, for exampe-is it held as a many even have doubts about there beingy any
doctrine in itself valuable, or only as a step te sucb, yet their ignorance on this peint wiil net
other doctrines dcpcnding on it ? If the be fatal, and may even be matched by that ef
latter, then suppose one accept the doctrine at their brethren wbo have found se mucli occu-
the end cf the series-the conclusion-xvby pation leading pligrims downl the stairs that

disrea ouseles f h rjee th flst te~ùith --y have net se muchi as feund leisure te loek
a process cf rcasening toward that concl usîio adsci hr nih e eohrwy
He believes that Christ is needed te save the aln hc udee el vreldt hit
werld ; if that were net true, cf xvhat use And it Ns ne shame te a man that, he bas been
would the doctrine cf the fail be ? And beinc tee busy toe arn everything. It is afair ques-
truc, how can denying the doctrine cf te tintogZD hte amni uhcrun
fail make it iess true ? And believing it how staiÂ,es can be excused for thinking tbat every-
is one robbed cf any part cf its full influence thIgD rhkoigbscrewti h
through not having arrived at it in a particu- range cf his experience.
lar way? If a man believes that lie needs Christ I have illustrated a gencral principle by
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reference to one pair of doctrines, the Fali,
and the sinner's need of Christ. One bas4 a
merely Jogical value, the other is real, and tho
contention is lhat if a man recognizes the
latter it is of i3mali moment whiat lho dees
with the former. The samne mnight be illus-
tratcd by reference to other pairs of doctrines,
the infallibility of seripture as connected with
the practical serviceableness of scripture; the
eteinity of punishiment as connected with the
danger of persisting in sin and so on. No
matter how thoroughly capable of being shown
to be true to fact the first of a pair, it ro-
mains of logyical value, and the other in comn-
parison of prictical value. If you behieve the
tirst you wilI believe the second ; but you
may believe the second without bclieving the
first; and if you do believe the second it does
not matter for its practicai efficiency whiether
you believe the first or not. And ail who
believe the second can unite in the basis of
that belief as far as it gyoes, no inatter how
they had coîne by it. l

The article written by our brother on "Belief and
Proof," and placed iii my hands by the editor for re-
view, is wortlîy of comniendation for its originality
and brilliancy of illustration; yet a plain mari uniac-
custoined to flighits in aerial regions of fancy miglit be
pardoned if hoe should obtusely enquire cui bono ?

A writer, possessing so much mathemiatical know-
ledge as the author of IlBelief and Proof " does, is
certainly aware that no amount of mathematical illus-
trations can symbolize a thoological or spiritual doc-
trine. Illustrations taken from. the sphore of mathe-
matic i, the sphere of demonstration, are but of little
value ýo express spiritual truths. God's word and
personal experionce have no affinity with mnathe-
Mnetics.

Leaving illustrations and asking for information the
author enquires "Is the theological doctrine of the
FaUl held as in itself valuablo or only as a stop to other
doctrines depending on it? " To my mind it is both.
Vcdluable in ilself as the bost interpretation of the origin
of evil ; i. e., it is the resuit of man's abuse of freedom.

Valuable in the second place not as the first stop
"in a process of reasoning," but a belief in it is, the

first stop in salvation. A man must first believe that
ho is fallen before ho will seok to rise, must beliove hoe
is hungry before hoe will seek for food. It was just
this cîsas that Christ camne to save.

The brother has surely been drawing very heavy on
his lively imagination when lie says that "lin earlier
days it was thougylit the chief end of man to find his
way dowvn gloomy staircases rickctty and wanting

stops. " If it is true, as the boy thought, that mati's
chief end is lus head, this troadmill theological mnarch
mnust uîot only have been duli but vory disastrous.
IlGlooiny, ricketty and wanting stops " is very ex-
pressive, but brother, doos it expross the truth ? If
so the great authority iii theological and scientific
circlos, llenry Drumimond, author of "l Natural Law
in the Spiritual World " must be inuchi iii the dark
about thieze earlier days whon lie tells us that "l Theo-
logy has succeeded s0 perfoctly in adhering througli
good report and ili to what in the main are truly the
linos of nature, as to awaken a new admiration for
thosew hio coustructcd and kept the Faitlt."

This tribute to the past, is worthy the consideration
of ail critica, and perhaps the " belief " of our good
brother in the past t1h«ology iniglît not be s0 Ilgloony"
iior his " >r<iof " so Il ricketty " if ho wokild but ex-
amine it troughi the teloscope of truth, and weiglh it in
tic scales of Gommon Sense and Gharity. J. C. W.

THE GREA1T AIM 0F TuIE BIBLE
TEAGCHIV G ; OR, G OD'S A1 1* W Gi V-
1KG THE OLD ANVD iNEW T'ESTA-
MENTS TO ALAN.

AN ABSTRACT 0F A PAPER READ AT THE .j. S.
INSTITLTTE, TORONTO, BY REV. A. F. Ml'OREGoR,
B.A., 0F THE WESTERN CONGREGAIIONAL
CRURCH.

In the treatment of this topie I was gix-en
to, understand that the st.andpoint from which
the Association desired it to be viewed is that
of the divine aim of the revelation contained
in the Bible, as far as that can be learned fromi
the Scrip)tures themselves.

It is, therefore, assumed you see that God
had one great aimr in lis mind in gi-ving the
Bible to man. That there was a something'o
which Hie set before Himself as a good attain-
able by rational beiugs. The fact that this
one great aim is not seen and recognized by
many does flot set aside the existence of such
a purpose actualized. The Chinese had the
mariner's compass in their possession for thous-
ands of years before they learned its true
uses. The world Up to the time of the Re-
formation saw no great unity in the Bible,
save indeed the unity of doctrines. It was
regarded as but a storehouse of intellectual
truth.

"I saw in Natal,"I says James Anthony
Froude,"l a coflossal fig tree. It 1jad a centre
stem but I knew not where th(, centre was
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for the branches b ent to the ground and struck No one but Emmanuel couhi brin g to right
root there, and at eachi point a fresh trunk relations again the .4oul injured by foui and
shot up ereet and threw out new branches in ruinous sin.
turn, wvhich again arched and planted theri- " The La'"then, or the ()Id Testament-
selves tili the single tree had becoîne a forest sneaking broadly-wa.4 intended to teachi the
and overhead was spread a vast dloîne of fatality, enorrnity, and pervsistency of hurnan
leaves and fruit which was supported on in- sin, andlas a selhuomal&Ster TO IIRING US UJNT0
numerabi eolumns like the roof of some vast CHRIST.
cathed rai. " For the master cannot teach quieker tlian

Now we believe that, although often unseen, the pupils can learn. Accordingly God insti-
Christ is the central stem of the Revelations tuted that proeess of einble1natical aud typical
contained in the Bible, and that the vast dorne teachingr recorded in the sacred Word. The
of sheltering branches and hecaling Icaves and Divine aîrn in inflicting death on unconscious
living fruits is ail supported, enriched and animais wvas to impress the mind with the
beautified by Ujîn. principle of the atonement-the death of the

Jesus Christ is thus the centre of the whole just for the unjust to bring back man to God.
Christian system, which truth < 'vas not madle The daily and annual sacrifices were iii-
known unto the sons of men as it hath now tended to point to the one great sacrifice once
been revealed unto Ris holy aposties and pro- for ail offered; the v'arious washifgs and puri-
phets iii the spiîit." To reveal His hcart to tications to the purifying power bof Clirist's
unveil Ris will, in order to living conimunica- shed blood wvhen appliud to the conscience
tions therewith according to ýDthe growing and heart. The temple with its spiendour
spiritual nceds of Ris children; this wve take wvas preparatory to the truc Shekinahi, its
to be God's grand aim in givingr thie Bible to songs and anthenms were preludes t.o the end-
men, and should therefore be oui- great aim in less joy of myriad souls macle pure froin sin.
teaehingr these Seriptures. "The law had " thus " the shadow of gooci

For remnember, going back to the figure thing-s to corne;" but the bdtesbtne
with wvhich we began, the tree of humanity wvas Christ. 'We do not say that mýaltq of
had broken away froin the parent stemn, and those i1h ancient tinies knew the aim of Cod
taken root in an evil soil,and evengrown proud mn ail these object revelations, but we do be-
of its deadly growth. How did this corne te lieve that expectations of the coming Deliv-
pass ? Froru nature let us again illustrate. erer, vague a t first, early begran to crystal-
In a grove adjoining Avondale there lately lize and define thernselves, so, that here and
feil ab tree which shewed near its centre a there ail along the years were somne -,vho, with
small nail, and around this nail tweiîty-nine devout Simeon, althoug 'h without his fuller
circles marking every year's sucessive growth, vision, could declare :" Mine eyes, 0 God'
and maanifesting also a black strip three or have seen thy salvation-a light to highten
four feet long and several inches wide. The the Gentiles and the glory of Thy people
woody-tissues and celîs were saturated by the Israel."
sap carrying the oxide from the nail as it as- Two things then God purposed to bring into
cended and decended the tree. The truth and cle'ar and distinct prominence through thÉe old
teaching are plain. The nail of sin pierced revelation, narnely: thte au.ful law of sin and
humanity's tree to the core, corroding and death, and thte sublime la2v or" obedience and
eorrupting, and causing its faîl. " For thiroughý life in and through Christ. For 4,000 years
one man, sin entered into the world and death H1e waited until Christ was formed in the
by sin and so death passed unto ail men." humnan mind, and then inu the fuliuess of the

,Si-n was the life-depriver ; Christ wvas the times " IHe sent Hlm who then, and since then,
life-restorer. Ail through the Old Testament,' was Christ formed in the heart, «ethe hope of
the background of the revelation of life, is glery," because life is saved by hope divine.
the fact of human sin requiring to be put A word or two mnay here be in place in
away by the incarnation and atonement of refereuce to, a right understanding or inter-
the Son of God. H1e must be blind indeed, preting o? the great types as found in the
who cannot sec that " The Lamb o? God " Bible. I need not do more than simply cali
only could " take away the sin o? the world." attention to the fact that there are real types,
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not pretended Dnes made and used at the sport
of every idie fancy. The reai types of the
01d Testament you wiIl find, were designed
by God, and had respect to sumething future.
These two features are essential to our believ-
ing thaL types said to be f rom God wçre reaiiy
so. We are flot to believe that God intended
one thing to be the type of another simply on
the ground of some reserriblances. Indeed
the guiding law appears to be: "«No person
or evEnt or institution shouid be regarded as
typical of Christ but wha.t may be proven to
be such froin Seripture-that is by t he express
declaration of God, by a clear intimation by
Christ or Ris aposties, and so these types are
linfoe binding the Old and the New together,
revealing the necessary and vital relation be-
tween God's great unv-ilings of His love and

If then God summoned man's attention in
the Oid Testament dispensation by types, cry-
ingt "Behoid the Lamb of God, which taketh
away the sin of the worid," He summons him
under the New Dispensation by the voice,
" Behoid the Man!1" In the Oid, God gave a
saving creed; in the New, fie gives a char-
acter. The Building 7 up of Faith, wvas the
a-,in of the Old; the hounding of Character,
is the object of the New.

" God having of oid turne spoken unto the
fathers by the prophets hath at the end of
these days spoken unto us by His Son."

K.aowing that man found it hard to believe
in the communion of the human with the
Divine, God set the two in perfect union
before human eyes and as a model.

"And so, the Word had breath and wrought
Wiffh human hands the creed of creeds,
in lovliness of perfect deeds

More strong than &il poetic thought."
There are two ways of lookîng at the New

Testament, particuiarly the Gospels. One
way is to be occupied with the thoughts and
hopes and fears, the loves and hates described
therein. The other way is to regard ail these
thougrhts and hopes and fears and loves in
their relation to the living, loving Maît of
whom they ail testify. The German profes-
sor analyzes a flower plant, taking cal yx, cor-
oUa, stamen£?s, ail the various part-; indepen-
ilently, one of the other and one by one, and
that method has its uses. But the complete-
ness and the fragrance of the descriptive
model are lost that way. God would have us
see in the New Dispensation Ris Son, in

whom Hie is well pleased, and seeing Rim,
imitate Hum iii the fuiness of Bis' "grace and
trut b." These GospelN "are written that ye
may believe that Jesus is the Christ, and that
believing ye may have life through Ris naine;"
and in every age the best refutation of doubt
and unbel-ef is not se much an argument, but
a marn. The God-man toiling with man as a
brother, sharing with him his sorrows and his
joys, encountering like hum life's sorrows and
temptations, meeting and conquering ail foes
for hum; the di;spensations, Old and New,
have one voice: Believe on Hum, foiiow Him,
learn of Him-let faitb frnd utterance chiefly
through a character modeiled and buiit Up and
controlled by Bis.

go then, as teachers and pupils-for we are
ail pupils-let us strive to enter into God's
great aim and effort toward us, as nmade clear
in His most holy Word--the Word made flesh,
since the divine aim of adi Bible teachings
is the persuading of ourselves and those
around us to, accept of Christ as the object of
our chie£ affection, and the source of our
noblest power.

To make plain that between Christ and the
soul thar, turus to Hum there is sympathy
greater than that between the flowver and the
Iight, to believe that the sweet attractions of
Ris atoning lov,ý may be felt and yielded to
by the whole of our nature, and throughout
ail our life; that is why the sacred volume is
to-day in our keeping, and its welcomes to the
Saviour your's and mine to extend. God is
earnest in Bis aims, and patient in His efforts.
Let us be serious too. Week by week let us
aun to, make the scholars travel with Christ
for their guide, and be real snd good soldiers
under Hum as their Commander, and, bettei'
still, as lovingr chiidrcn, obey Him as more
£han fat her or mzotltei. Eagerly, gladly,
solemnly, let us tell them that Hie is with
themn and wovld bea?' them alof t to Ris heaven.
That Hie came to lift them above nature and
the worid, and sin snd sorrow, Up, Up to the
fsultiess giory of the perfected life. Let us
show them that the sun of the Old Bible is to
tell that God came down with man, and that
the end of the 'New is to show how man nlay
go up to God and happiness and endless joy,
through Christ, the Way, the Trutht, the
Light.
"Glory'to God " for that sublime descent

Wbich showed the greater Godhoad in the stooping,
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Homeward to lead. poor exiles faintly d1rooping as weli as by moral suasion. The child
lu ead remorse, and desert-disoontent. thrusts its han)d into the fire, and it gets a

Good wil1 to, mon " -il but their sonis re8pond, severe lesson that it is the law of fire to burn.
Men whose calm brows are ever lifted Sonward,
Who are by beavenly voices gnided onward jCertain laws in nature enforce themselves

To where God lives-of bornas and hearta the bond. :and thus teach us their lessons. So with
irnany, they wili only Iearn from prohibitory

PROHIBITION AN» THE BIBLE. -law rig idly enforced, to abandon a traffic s0
- - I fruitf ul in evil.

The hope of humanity, the prog-ress of the (2) God looked with favour upon total
worid, the true liberty of the Cindividual, abstinence societies. The Nazarites, Num.
depend on the moral power of the Bible. vi. 2, put themnselves under a prohibitory
The truth, as founid in definite precept or in law, and God cails it separating themselves
,comprehensive principle, is man's infallible " unto the Lord," the "«consecration of lhis "
guide. We need not expect to find definite God; and declares "Ail the days of his separ-
laws concerning, raiiroads, steamers, tele- Iation he is holy unto the Lord."
graph or telephone companies, although these jThe Rechabites, Jer. xxxv. 5, 19, are also
require and are amenabie to law. We shall commended, and the promise that - Jonadab
not find special direction for Sabbath schools, tthe son of Rechab shall not want a -man to
asylums for the insane, the blind, the deaf Istand before me forever," shows God's appro-
anid the dumb, for hospitals, etc. We may Ival of their obedience to their father, and
only Iokto the consensus of scripture for very conspicuous in this command was ab-
guidance in these matters. So, w6 appre- stinence from wine. lui Daniel i. 8, 9, 17, a
hend, concerning the drink traffic. We can- biessing, falis upon Daniel and his compan-
not expeet to find definite law in the Bible ions because of their abstinence from wine,
concerningr this; but we may consider the and non-deflement with the king's meat.
general genius which characterizes the whoie. (3) Priests are prohibited wine and strong,

(1) fn the great work of creation, when drink. Jer. x. 8, 11: And the Lord spake
the Lord made the heavens and the earth, unto Aaron, saying, Do not drink wine nor
we read of light, firmanent, water, dry land, strong drink, thou, nor thy son with thee,
herbs, fruit trees, heavenly bodies, beasts, when ye go into the tabernacle of the congre-
large and small; and lastiy, man. Full pro- jgation, lest ye die: it shall be a statute for-
vision seems to have been made for ahi; but'ever througthoilt your ,-enerations." Their
we have no account of the aicohol. service in the tabernacle and the temple was

Sprincrs of water, spring,,s of oil, minerai almost constant, so that T'his may be con-
springs lave been found in the earth, but sidered alrnost entire prohibition. Kings
we have no authentic account of alcohol. were prohibit-ed also, IProv. xxxi. 4: - It is not
sprîngs. And in God's deaiings with Israel, for kings, Oý Lemuel, it is not for kings to
we have no account of even a permission to drink wine, nor for princes- strong drink ; lest
make alcoholic drinks, Hie fed them for!I they drink, and forget the law, and pervert
forty years in the wiiderness with manna, the judgment of the affiicted."* ilere we
Hie gave themi water to drink; but fromi no have a nation of abstainers, societies of ab-
rock gushes fortih anything intoxicating.! stainers, individual abstainers, priests, and
Deut. v. 4, 5. " And I have led you torty kings; abstainers. And the Christian is to be
years in the wilderness: vour clothes are not a king ani priest unto (God, is it not there-
waxen old upon you, and thy shoe is not fore incumbent on him to abstain?
waxen old upon thy foot Ye have not eaten 4. Many passages of Scripture also teach
bread, neither have ye drunk wine nor strong 'this doctrine. directly or indirectiy. The
drink, that ye mnight know that I amn the, whole decalogrue is prohibitory. "Thou sh ait
Lord your God." n )t " involves the very genius of prohibition.

ilere we have a nation of abstainers. a; The scere on Mount Girizim and Ebai w&-, a
people brought up, educated under prohibi- striking exemplification of this. Hear the
tion. educated by laws which were rigidly ipriests shout -"Cursed is he that maketh the
enforced as well as by kindness and niercy. 1biind to wander from the way," and hear

In nature also, God educates by law 1 the people respond in notes of thunder,
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'Amen." Reaid also Loy. xix. 14: " Nor put a ary mnan, a fine scholar, a man of books, thoroughly
stfumbling-block before the blind." In Matt. woll read in theology ; his sermons wore marked by
xviii. 6 Christ declares il is better for a man thoughtfulness and beauty of expression. He lîad one
that a milistone be hanged about his neck, serious dofect, ho could not doliver bis sermons with
and that he were drowned in the depths of that power they deserved. Ho had n.aglected this im-

thesea rahortha heshold ffoâ oe ~ portant part of a thoological student's training, anl at.
ýthe.,ze littie ones. Also lie sets forth, Matt. tractive and com-manding power of uttorance ; that
vii. 19 : " Every tree that beareth not forth i which ho would he callod upofl to do continually hoe

good fruit is hewn down, and cast into the failed to prepare hirnself for. This is a vital point in
fire." Apply these passages to that traffic, the odctoMfyugmnfrteriity lrY-
and do they not advocate its prohibition ? mon of scholarship and ability might savo themselves

$ Th la cccernng he x pshin ~vth ~ismuch of humiliation and trouble were they bettor
hors, x.xxi 28 afors amot prtien speakers. Seoing mon of slendor parts, but wefl

illusratio ofi 2he lawofd proibtin pertient trained in oratorical shili, holding prominent places in
ilthatinoth batteent pr hibton ere church and ecclesiastical assembly, Parson Graves, as

com aninCt the Bishop of Rhode Island once remarked of a min-
ou the house-roofs, Deut. xxii. 8, warranits us 1 iter "could not get it off well," and s0 the x'ow ele-
in enacting, such a law. Yet soine may a.sk Iment that had corne in with business and enterprise,
for a direct command that we shall remove fashionale and stirring, demanded an oration on the
this evil out of the way ; and we refer themi Sabbath ; the pure rnilk of the word would not ý.atisfy
to Isa. lvii. 14: " Prepare the way, take up thier.
the stumbling-block out of the way of my But it was a delicate matter tu turn out their old
people.'> Apply this last passage to the minister; bis life had boen spent here. Self -denial
trafflc, and we must arise in our might and and inarvellous iindustry hiad gone into his work; not
remove that which lias proved itsehf such a a finger of reproach couid be laid uponi his lufe. Ho
hindrance to the gospel, and so great a was a man every one loved; lie gave dignity and
stumbling-block to Lhousands of weak ones. respect to the office; hoe lad been a peace-maker, a

Barrie, -ilIay 16, 1884. wise, discreet citizen. But there were hiaif a dozen
________________________churches in towxx now ; the Baptists had a young- man

110WTJIY GT AMINITEl ATST. who deait in spiritual pyrotechnics; ho was taking the
Jo.ux'IS PAiisf. young people, whlo said " ho was j ust too lovely for

-- anythint," "ho lu-d suchi a poetie diction and snch
Parson Graves was getting quite too old for St. 1lovely eyes" Side churches were striving for leader-

John's. "I'e must not content ourselves witlian oldi ship, not to save souis, but to fil? the pew andc Par-
fogy," said IMrs. M-%ark, Devere ; and as she was one json Graves m ust retire.
of the leaders of society, we ail believed it. fier bius- Deacon Giies was appointed to wait on Rev. Mr.
band, you know, wvas one of the proprieltors of the Graves. Ho nover said iiuch about it afterward; it
great sîl-1 factory, and although not a church member, 1was no desirable task to carry in the pastor's rosigna-
paid liberally. Parson Graves had been pastor of St. tion to hixn, and the deac, n's wifo said hoe noever slept
John's for thirty years. Ho carne there freslh front hi a wink ail night ; but it was accomplishied, and Parson
studios, filled with faith and enthusiasrn. It was a Graves resignod. Ho was really in the prime of lifo
littie straggling village wîith on±e church, under tho at sixty years oid, prepared by exporienco and grace
care of the Homo Mission Board. Ho had given new. te do a lasting ?and honost work ; but they set hirm
life to the feoble organi7ation. in three years it asido, and hoe went away with a sad and sorrowful
reachod self-support, and became a power in the coin- heart. Ho spent bis last night in that st-idy where
munity. flore ho hiad lived, refusing flattering caîls for thirty year!: ho had prayed and toiled. To be cast
again and again, giving the very flower and bloom of off so it scerned pitiful. Here wvas tho rooni where
his life te the work of proac-hing Christ unto men. souls liad been born, where bis children had clnng to
flore bis children wero bofn, and the littie mounds in bis kneos ; from those windows hoe had seen tho littie
the cemetxry rominded in that some liad fiown out hamlot grow to a triving, bustling town ; no one cared
of the homo nest long years ago. Mlany of the old for himi, and hoe groaned in spirit.
inembers woîe gone ; hardly one remained of those A cornmitoc Àf supply was appointed, and letters
who greeted him, thirty .years before. His hair was bogan to corne iii suggesting minîsters, or offering u,
gray, but his form was erect, bis oye as briglit as ovor, corne and supply a Sabbath. In a week they hiad
and bis soul had ripened and sweetened through alI thirty-five frorn ail over the country. Tho conmitte
these yoars. Parson Graves was more thati an ordin- begýin te think St. John's must be a voxy desirable
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parish, 8o rnany wishied ta corne there, and they de- candidates ; nobody went to church to hear the gospel,
termined ta be more careful than ever. Mrs. Mark it was to hear the mînister. At lust) in bitter desper-
Devere had a cousin she wislied to have preachi, and ation, the committee met and resolved they would
Deacon Grimes hiad a brother. Luke Saltar said his hear no more candidates, but af ter diligent and caref ul
first îvife's nephew must corne one Sabbathi; it was inquiry, chey would invite a man to supply for a
astonishixg how inany in the congregation had clerical month, and then vote on hirn. This they did, and in
relatives. The conimittee said they mnust ail preach, a lifeleas, tired way called a nian. They iiniglht have
Si) as xîot to offend any one ; and then as they decided Idone it mionthis ago if they liad observcd the first
ti) pay only about haîf for supplying they hiad been Iprinciples of common business life ; as it was they
accustoined to in salary, they would miake a good thing lost ha]f of their congregation, treatpd dishonestly
out of it. scores of men, and tinally called the weakest man they

But at last they had run througli ail the list of had heard.
clerical friands, and began to candidate. The church i Now, the rock St. Johin's split on lias raised the

bias no systemn by whichi vacant churches and unern- mischief witlî many other chiurcnes. They 'vere flot

ploye1 ministers nîay corne together, and rxo it often sînuxiers above others. Years of experience bias proved
de'g(enerates into wvirepullbng plitc influence in- the trutlî of this sketch. XVe must have stricter
troduced into churchi atfairs. Sa it cames about that Ihonesty in the dealings churches have with iniisters.

lrominent pulpits are secured often flot by tue best We must be careful how we turn off the aid ministers.
nien, but by the sharpest managers. The "Lord's And this coquetting with young clergymen, flinging
cal- is becomingy soulieWhat of a rare tingç in these, Out the bait of a desirable church, savours too niuch of

days.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~: Th!omte fS.Jh' eemndte the world to bring spiritual blessing upon the cause of
wvould hiear live or six men, ar.d then have a meeting. Christ. 1 know somethi.< ng ay ha said on the other
Stramige it is that sharp, prudent men in thieir own. side, there always can ; buit if cburches will be lionest,
affairs will lose their head in church matters.. If they open, manly, this unseemly scrarnble for places wilI be
would neyer send for a nuan until they were thoroogh- abated.
ly assured of bis fitiiess, and thon hear hini until they 1 St. John's parish lias not yet recovered froin that
were satisfied, and vote on him, how much trouble and year's exuerience, They have brilliant sermons now
dishionesty would be avoided. and then, bu n revivals. Parson Graves had constant

But they had a xnonth of Sabbaths filled by appoint- accessions, and many wisli him back, realizing now

nient beforehiand. No man had an honest chance ; hie how liard and cruel w-s the-r treatmnent of hini. "They

came, was met by the commnittee, escorted ta the hotel, got a new minister, their great desire, but God sent

fired awvay on Sunday, and found his way alone to the:lans notersus-.Y bevr
train on Monday. When the month came around the--.
were more dîvided than ever. Factions were forming, iTHfE POWVER OF SILEBN0.E.
and four w'orthy men kneiv they liad been dishionestty
deaîr iwith. You mnay say no desirable man wvill can- Looking around on the noisy inanity of the world,
didate, but the mîeed of bread and butter will cause a' on words of little nieaning and actions with littie worth,

imia todo aythng tîatis îonot. ne mxi as one loves to reflert on the great empire of silence.
littIc cross-eyed, the clothes of another were not Of; The noble silent men scattered here and there, each
a fashionable cut, and one had too big a nase ; the lin bis department silently thinking, silent]y working,
fourth nian they ail liked, but when hae found out howv are the power behilmd the throne, whereon sit thé
tliey supplied the puipit a month ahead, lie said "hle rulers of the earth. AIl around us in nature we find
was flot in the liorse-show business, and if they were silent forces workzing out the greatest results.
speeding one mînister against another, they might Slnl h odru u urn lw hog
count him out." Ithe vegetable world, bringing ta pefection every forni

But what luserable business it was. Another rnonth af growrth, clothing the fields witlî verdure ; painting
passed, and four more men had said their piece and the delicate petals of the wayside flower, strengthen-
departed ; the, congregatian Nvas growing smaller, and in- the Oak, and binding together the mighty foresta.
-eople wero getting by the ears. Sol. Hagar sa.id Silently faIls the dew, that gentle minister of drooping
'the only satisfactory way would be ta have the ýnature. Tenderly it raises the bowed plant and re-
4ýostle 'axul corne down Saturday aftem-oons and stay vives is strength.
ver till MNonday." The widow Smith declared " that. Silently the fairy frost and ice crystals form, but

an angel froin heavenl wou]d be criticised for wearing their beauty covers a power that sends death to the
wings in the pulpit." But this went on for nearly a. tender plant, tears rocks fromn their mountain fast-
year, the ch.urch growing weaker and weaker, and tho nesses, and binds the swollen rivers witlî chains.
congregation fading away ; everybody was tired -)f Silently the t.ny snow-flakes faîl, each so delicate
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that a breafh might easily destroy it ; but when thoe
flakes are united to the snow-bank, they formi a bul-
wark so strong that the mightiest enigine is unable to
break t.hrough. The tiny flakes seem to join lanidB,
as if to say, " In unity there ie strength. " Thus they
stand up in ail their majeaty and power.

Silently the waters gather themeselves, and the
mighty power of the incomning tide swePr:ý awit' t3rong
defence8 like straws.

A tornado carnies death and destruction with it, and
we speak of the mighty e!tects of a storm ; but who
can estimate the quiet force of the sunshine ? The
moet marvellous changes that ever take place ini the
visible world are due to the swift and sulent agency of
light.

As in the physical, so in the mental, moral, and
social worlds, silence is most powerful in its effecte.
Cicero said : "'Silence is one of the great arts of con-
versation ; there is not only an art but an eloquence
in it." The power to listen with a keen enjoyment to
the interests of another gives one an influence surpass-
ing that of speech.

" 'Speech is silver, silence is golden," sys the old
proverb, and it is truth verified in a tlousand ways.
To the heart bowed down with grief, words of syn-
pathy havelittle meaning ; but the silent tear, the clasp
of a hand, speaks a language which the heart neyer
fails to understand.

Silence refutes slander and calumuny, and takb-es the
poison from the evil speech and lying tongue.

Silence has the power to control anger and to quench
strife. We aire told in the Scriptures that, " A soft
answer turneth away twrath," but silence can accom-
plish even more than the soft answec, at times. fIe
who, ini the pres,2nce of taunts %-'id ridicule cari set a
seal upon his lips, cunquers lis enemy as well as him-
self, and often wins a friend. A look of sorrow or
rebuke in the mother's face awakens the conscionsness
of guilt that wrings the heart with pain.

Again, w e ~find thiat silence is a true test of moral
character. One who rboasts of lis superiority over
common humanity exhibits a dcfect in lis better nature
which. renders him capable of performing the meaneat
actions. Be who silently works for the good of those
around him, doing ever the duty near at land, builds
for himself a character, that structure in whidh every
act of lus £Ife is a 8tone, better than he kznows.

So one who wishes to secure for himself great defer-
ence, will, perhaps, gain lis point by silence as effectu-
ally as by words. It is by silence that we gain con-
trol over ourselves. There are, indeed, times when it
seems almoat impossible to command our lips, as when
we are accused falsely or connected with that whicl is
not loneat and uprigît ; but evren then it la bettey to
be silent, for evil can harm only itself. Words often
need to be repented of, silence rarely.

Our thoughts corne and go so quickly that we do not
have timne tÀe grasp inany of them beforo they are bc-
yond our reach,, o that we are unable to expritse them,
but we find that the temple of our puresf thoughts is
silence, fie who is eilently thinking. expreseing but
few of hie thoughts, and thoso 'a~" -:u ~bes~ may
attain to a pai-iect pcise oi chara',ter, which implies a
wise control of self, tho xnost ur.governable of ail ser-
vants.

Although the resulte of 'sile,, t effort may not be im-
miediate, yet they are sure, and -v., nay with confidence
leave tlemn in the hands of Huim vççho seeth not as man
seeth, and to whom fis works sjýa ever their true
language.- Watch 21ower.

A F.RIENDLY LET?7ER ADjRESSED TO
YOuq UN a fL.

My DEA&R YoUNG F-RIEND, - Somne years ago had you
peeped into the vestry of a littie country church in
the early morning, you would have seon a lad about
your own age, sitting at a table covered with books
and papers. fie lias been there ahl nugît. As soon as
it is Iight, lie rises with a sigli, puts up the books iii
the closet, locks the door, and goes forth to, work.
But when it grows dark in the evening, hoe will be
there again. Who is he, and what is lie doingi ? will
telil you. We had just been having a missionary meet-
ing; in our village, and mny young friend was so inter-
ested ini wlat le heard, that hie, too, longed to devote
his, if e to the service of God in f oreigri lands. But
what was to be done ? Hie was only a poor lad and
lad to work lard al! day long for lis daily bread, had
neyer bern t(, school, and could neither read non write !
1 did wlat 1 could to help hirn, and because lie lad no
qu.et place for study in lis widowed mother's cottage,
I allowed him the use of our vestry, where he gladiy
sat up rught after nigît when his daily toil was dore,
in order to learn and to improve himself.

" God -helps those wluo help themselvcs. " That
youn g man, who scarcely ev3r krew lis letters when
le was your age, is now an ordained clergyman of the
Churcl of Englard, and has long sincegone out as a mis-
sionary. But lad he beer like other idie lads stand-
ing about at the corner of the streets, with a pipe in
his mouth, or lounging about in a public-bouse, low
very different his after life would have bern, penhaps
a beggar in rags and poverty, irstead, of a respected
gentleman. " Oh-!" perhaps you say, " but he was
fortunate, no sudh good luck will ever fali to -m~y share!"»
Perlaps not, but this I cari promise you, that if you
orly try diligertly and faitlfuily to use ail those means
.for seif-improvemnent which are placed within your
neach, you wiil be astonisled and gratified at your own
progreos and success.

Remember, too, this most important truth that your
whole futu~re life, and what you mtwy become, with God's
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blessing, depends far more than perhaps yen have ever
thought, upon the wvay in which you spend the presentI
Lime, the few first years of your opening manhood.
For youth is the sec'd time. The youug feilow who
thinks, it manly to smoke, is slowly but surely stunt-
ing his growth, and enfeebling his powers ; he who
drinks,ý is poisoning his life-blood at its verv iountain;
and what shall ho said of the lad who is imn-bral in
his tastes and habits, keeps low companiong, and readis
bad books ? God Himself shall give the answer:
" Rejoice 0 young man in thy youth, and let thy heart
cheer thee in the days of thy ycuth, and walk in the
ways of thine heart, and in the sight of thine eyes;;
but know thou, that for ail these thinge, God wiil bring
thee inte judgiment." (Eccles. xi. 9.)

Oh ! dear young friend, 1 do beseech you, think of
these things So many lads are entirely ruined for
want of thought, and when I hear of a young life
wasted, 1 and gene te the bad, " as you would say,
and think of ail that that young life rnight have been,
and might have done in the service of God and man, I
do indeed feel I could weep with your own inethers,
bitter tsars of shame and sorrow!

Lads don't like long sermons, but I must give you a
short eue in conclusion. M1ako the Bible your guide
in evsrything. Above ail thir.k very rnuch of the Lord
Jesus Christ who knowvs from experience what a young
mnan's triais and temptatiens are, " for He waa in all
points tempted like as we are, yet without sin." Try
te be like Rim. Remember the littîs word new. " It

is only three letters, but on these letters hang a
whole Eternity 1 " Now is God's time. It is the
best time. It may be ths only tinte. " Behold new
is the accepted time, behold noir is the day of salva-
tien." (2 Cor. vi. '2.)

Believe me, Your sincere friend, V. M. S.

THY WILL BE DONE.

Father, I know that ail niy 11 e
Is portioned ont for me,

And the changes that are sure te coe
I do not fear te see ;

But i ask Thee for a present mind,
Intent on pleasing Thee.

1 ask Thea for a tboughtfui love,
Through constant watching wise,

To meet the glad with joyful sniilea
And to wipe the wseping eyits:

il id s hsart at leisuie from itsell,
To sooth and sympathize.

1 wonld not have the rsstless wil
That hnrries te and fro,

Seeking for soe great thing te do,
A secret thing to know:

1 would be treated as a ehild.
And guided where 1 go.

Wherever in the world 1 amn,
In whatso'er estate,

1 have a feflowship with mnie
To keep and enilivatn.

A work of lowly love to do,
For t.he Lord on whom 1 wait.

So 1 ask Thoe for the daily strongth
To none that ask denied,

And a mind to blend with outward strife
While keeping at Thy 8ide;

Content to fill a littie space,
So Thou be glorified.

And if some things 1 do not ask
In my oup of blessing be,

1 would have my spirit filled the more
With grateful love to Thee:

And careful less to serve Thee niuoh,
Than to, please Thee perieotly.

There are briers besetting every path
That eall for patient cars;

There is a cross in every lot,
And an earnest need for prayer;

But a lonely heart that leans on Thee
Is happy anywhere.

in a service whioh Thy will appoints,
There are no bonds for me ;

For my inmost heart is taught the truth
That niakes Thy children free:

And a life of sell-renouncing love
Is a life of liberty.

A~ÂLÂETITIÂ W&UMG.

«~orrespondence.

REV. MR. 11ALL'S LLTTBR.

DEAR EDrro,-I expeet this letter wiil cover the
remainder &f niy xnissionary tour for the year 1883-4.
1 have been much encouragea in my workz throughout
the whole period ; been blessed with good health, both
personally and in my family-have been greatly pro-
fited by the society of my brethren in the ministry,
and the Christian laity of our churches-excepting my
own unfaithf ulness, 1 have the most delightful recol-
loctions of the year's labours. I amn a debtor te many
for cheering words, earnest prayers, kindly deeda, and
much forbearanco. To ail and sundry, I hereby ten-
der my warmest thanks. May the Prophet's reward
be theirs. May the seed sown speedily grow and
ripen, and the golden harvest wave over the his and
valleys of our beloved Canaa; ana in the graat
thanksgiving, may sowers and reapers rejoice together,
and crown Jesus Lord of ail.

1 spent a few weeks in the beautif ul, and rapidly ex-
tending, City of

TORONTO.

A littie over fifty years ago the place was a swanxp.
It has now a population of over one hundred and twenty
the:&sand. It extends from our church, est of the
Don, te, our recently organized church in Parkdale, a
distance of more than 6ive miles, and though the streets
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are wide, we cann)ot speak of magnificent distances,
for the whoie span is well occupied. The city extends
fromn the lake in the other direction about three miles,
and the extension is progressing as rapid]y as possible.
New buildings of ail dimensions are in course of erec-
tion iii every part of the city. Such business streets as
Yonge and King have no rivais in the Dominion, and
such private streets as Jarvis, Shierbourne, and Bloor,
h~ave not many rivais on the continent. Many of the
business and private streets have been recently biock-
paved, and if oilly the brush were used a littie inoree
frequently it woud be the cleanest city in thei country.
Ornamentai trees, weil-kept boulevards, and flowers
of ail descriptions in the grounds frointing, palatial resi-
dences, together with curiously-coilstructed fountains,
give to the whoie an air not oniy of beauty, but uf
solid comfort. Besides, Toronto boasts of a well-kept
and extensive park within easy reacli of al; mnagnifi-
cent Horticuiturai Gardens, Rosedale suburbs, withi
naturai and artificial scenery that vould delighit the
miost fastidious tastes. Then Lake Ontario, an inland
sea, stretches away to the south, studded at this season
with steamers and sailing craft of ail descriptions, and
the island, the delighitf ul summrer resort of the citizens,
is within a few moments' sail.

What more is to be desired ? There are universi-
ties and colleges, collegiate institutes, model school,
and weil-equipped common schools in every part of
the tity and subourbs, and five or six uines of railway,
including a network of street raiiway, by which you
can find yonr way in any direction you choose It lias
enterprising business men, large mranufactories, and an
industrious people. Lt is a city of churches, lias the
best observed Sabbaths 1 ever witnessed since I spent
onei in oid Scotiand. Add to ail this, whiat is no un-
important item, that iý is principaily Protestant, and I
think we may safely prediot for Toronto fromi its
position, as the capital of Ontario, with its ricli farm-
ing country, its railways and waterways, a very splen-
did future.

fiere, temperance reforia has recently made r.îuch
progress, and its gyreat and influential. Mînisteriai As.so-
ciation is marching soiidii upon the stronghoid of
liquor dens, and will not rest tili the giant foe of man,
the parent of poverty, vice, irreligion, and misery is
completiy destroyed.

In this city Congregationalisn bias had its mission
since the place was a villagye, and though neyer as large
as some other denominations, hias wielded no smaii in-
fluence in municipal, politicai, social, and ecclesiastical
affairs. In the hot contest anent the Clergy Reserves
our denoinination made itself heard and felt, and con-
tributed perhaps more than any other to the abolition
of the last vestiges of State aid to religion in Canada.

ZMON CH5URCH

is an aid land-mark, round which cluster historie

cvents of thriliing interest. For nîany years in its
early days, its pastor occupied the position of agent in
the West for the Colonial Missionary Society (Rev.
Wm. Roaf). He assisted in the organizing and foster-
ing of many of the churches in these parts. His con-
gregation contributed nobiy in those days to ail denom-
inationai work ; and under its shadowY the academy or
coilege for the education of our ministers found sheiter
for many years.

The new churcli is in a splendid iocality, and is
everythirig that cuuld be desired. There was a good
congregatiun the moraing on which I preached. The
Sunday school is aIso an encouragiing feature of the
work having on the roll over 200 sc"hoiars.

I addressed a young man's mieeting there,. and
thiey evinced their interest in our work by givifig a
subseription to our funds.

THE NORTHR>i CHURCH

hias added during, the year a very neat porcli, and
made other *mproveinents iii the building. They have
manifested a growing interest in ail denominational
inatters, by increascd donations to ail, includiiig mis-
sions. 1 find a goodiy nuinber of eariîest workers here,
and oie of the best conducted Sabbatlî schools in the
country. There ivere present on the occasion of rny
visit 309 scholars ; 330 on the roll. Average attend-
ance 300.

BOND> ST. CHURCII

was visited in order, and 1 preached on Sabbath
morningj to not less than 700 people, wliich. I was in-
formed, was an average congrregation iii the morning.
There seemed to be much liid and earnestness in the
whole service The Sunday school is flourishing, 270
on the roll. Average attendance last quarter, 210.
The debt lias been reduced about five thousand dollars
last year, and they hope to do as much during the pre-
sent.

A missionary collection had been made sometime pre-
viousiy, and they promised to do better for our society
and other denominational înterests next year. Bond
St. church occupies perhaps the most central position
of any of our churches in the city, aad it is highly
gratifying to aIl, to know that the difficulties that s0
long have gYathered round the congregyatioxi are so

hiappiiy passing away. lIn a short time their debt wiil
be manageable, and they wiil breath freely, and lend
willing help to the various objects under the case o
our denomination.

THE WESTERN CHURCH

is struggling manfully, or perhaps I shoudd say
womantfilly with its debts. The ladies of the congre-
gation are putting forth every effort to wipe it off, and
leave the congregation in a position to erect a suitable
building. As I said last year ; s0 £ say again,
they cannot expect to get much farther without a
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suitable edifice. The one they use now is very good
for Sunday school purposes, and they make the moat
of it for this objeet.

The congregation was good on the occasion of my
visit, and on a cold, windy, wet eveningy, we had a
good attendance at our niissionary meeting also. 1
sincerely hope the Western friends wvill receive on-
Couragement in their new building enterprise.

YORKVILLE CUUROE

shows marked signs of improvement. There was
a good congregatiurn, and thero have been recently, iii-
dications of revived spiritual lufe. There is a band of
earnest men, who Ly personal effort, and earnest
prayer, uphold the paster's hands. A most encourag-
in g feature of the work is the Sunday school which
hMa on the roll 200, an averagre attondance of 170.

MOUNT ZION CHUJRCR,

worked for several years sinxply as a mis3ion achool.
Recently, howover, they have comiraenced a mission
service on Sunday evening, and with very encouraging
resuits. It is situated in the inidst of a densely popu.
lated neighbourhood of that class that too often neg-
lects the house of God. 1 was greatly pleased witli
the Sabbath school. On the roll, 163. Average at-
tendance,127. The Sohool pays its own expenses. It
is about four years siiîce I last addrussed it. I found
a class of girls with their teacher, aIl unchanged since,
still iii attendance.

This is the present state of our churches in Toronto,
and I think it is very gratifying. Suine of your rendors
talk about the polîcy of concentraton, here is an op-
poitunity of carrying it out, and cf occuping a strong
position in one of the rnost important, if not the most
importanit, city in the Domninion. Thon ]et us concen-

or -Rivcrside, is now included in the city liniits. extend here. There is pleaty of room. Whatever we
Since 1 was last here the Rev. Enoch Barker hias been do ior mission churches in such a city, ivili be paid
called to the pastorate, and has been at work about over and over again to the denomination in a few
eleven months. The congregations are improved, and years.
several additions have been -made to the church. 1 Leaving Toronto, I visited the churcli in
was greatly pleased with the service. The singing was PINE GRVE
hearty, led by a choir of younig people joinod in by Here and in Humber Summit they have had special
the whole congregation. The pi-ayer - meeting wassevcsiwhcteRv..McKysstewxc
certainly very good, and several young men took part rsle nsvrlcssc oev ovrin n
in it with great freedora. The Sunday school here is additions to the churches. Mr. Way is working, very
a live institution having on the roll 278 viith an earnestly and successfully in these ehlurchies.n The
average attendance cf 234, and they contributed te the Ladies' missionary societies are well sustained. The
funds of the church last year 8185. coîýgregations are inuchi improved, especially

PARKDALE cHUuCII
is the latest erganized church of our denomination MBRS31T

ini the country. The city is growing rapidly in tîiat Thuhteethradsdngtewr bt
direction (west). The Rev. O. Duif., M. A., is the adverse te week evering meetings, we had good

pastr. ircmstncc hae ben ntoardforHiegatherings in both churches. There is a remarka-
infant church. The onlly availablo building is a hall, able change in the spirit and wvork of the churches

netat il uitble an ne ii a oodcenre.Tho du ring the past year. Mr. 'Way has, struck the right
the railway company is censtructing a sub-way across key-inte, wren hoied hsepeople se hartiy i
Queen St. which rendors it aliznost impossible for ped- misoaywr.Te aeicesdlrely on
esterians te find their way in the evening across the hast vear's contributions te missions and other objects,

trakthn heuneraitytht un aoud hi bcsides expending considerable on their own build-
organization, aIl combined somiewhat te inilitate ia hs r ef-UportViLgchrces
against progress. Yet, there has been progress. 1 spent a Sunday here, conducting niorning, after-
There are 25 families connected, 36 church members, noadeeigsriebsdsadesn h
55 children ini the Sabbath school. 1 preached te la' Su
nice congregation, and subsequently met the deacens Snday school, presiding 'at the Lord's table, and

andoffcer ofth chrchin ounil Thy ae vryhaving, two baptismal services. The cengregations
anguoier f thces andc men touei ofradThey are r were good muchl larger than 1 expected. Nearly one
sngsecin buildnit, and inten o oad, te ee a hundrod in the evening. The friends are muchi dis-
teorr eeifce a bidin steir ans endeaoring appointed that they are without a supply this sumn-
temsterear odfide, ashi muhi asle e ust mer; but 1 have succeeded in making arrangements
have a church in this part of Toronto, lot us thon en- wthberninTrtoesppyftngty
courage the Parkdale friends as far as possible. anCtmyb osbet rag o vr udy

There is a very nice Sunday school, and certainly a
CHESTNUT STRBET MISSION. goed oponing for usefulness in Unionville. It must

is connected with Bond St. Church, and has been 1net, will net, be neglected.
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MANILLA.

1 spent a% Sunday here with student White who, is
supplying fer the summer. The prospects are goed.
The old folk are greatly delighted te have a preacher
who is able te converse with tlhem in their owu beleved
languago. The Sunday school is receiving a great
impetus from Mr. White, as ho takes special interest
in theyoung. 1 trust that seme ene will ho found
willing te take up the -werk here when Mr. White
returns te college in! the faîl. Thera is everything
te encourage fjust now, and the people are willing te
help te the best cf their ability. Here 1 must close
my correspondence for the present, 1 shahl open it at
some future time, I trust, but whilo 1 have se little
time, and am compelled te write on the wing, your
readers must throw the anantie of charity ovor all im-
perfections. Adieu tilI we nieet on the 4th of June in
the splendid Capital cf the East, under the shadow cf
Mount Reyal. Tnes. HALL.

Kingsten, May1, 1884.
P.S. 1 have been asked te sign Kingston on my

letters, though I have only written eue from there
during the year. T. 19.

Mx. EDITeR,-I have already painted eut somne of
the existing incengruities manifesb in the church of
te-day, and have shown that the inordinate competi-
tien which prevails, is destructive te missionary
enterprise and inconsistent with the teaching cf the
church's founder. I may now venture a stop f urther,
for a church which is heavily mortgaged i% net enly
net in a position te aid in supperting missionaries
aibroad or te contributo towards the education cf the
studenits, in our college ; but is absolutely forced te
desecrate the Lord's bouse by couverting it inte a
sort cf auctiou-room wvhere ail sorts cf articles are
seld at prices the legitimate merchaut would blush
te ask. What would the most liberal mmnd cf thiz
liberal age think, if he were told tixat the sublime
Founder of our Christian Church once atteuded and
countenanced a bazaar in the temple at Jerusalem,
conducted upon the same principal as carried on ncw,
in order te show a friendly spirit te seme mortgaged
church ? Or what think yeu could be bis feelings if
ho wero informed that the Son cf God, and the
Brother cf mon, once advecated that the Corithian
church be changed iiite the Carinthian church coloni-
zation seciety in order that the church may shirk the
responsibility. and yot reap the cash benefits cf tho
adroit compromise ? The church looks with dis-
faveur upon any cf its momibers, who may be engaged
in certain darc speculations, but the '.hurch memters
may justly retaliate by askîng te seo the church's
license te engage in what it calîs nefaricus traffic. If
the very appearauce cf evil is te be avoidod, how is
it that the church drives its coachi se near the river's

brink? We preach that the merchant's desk should
ho a consecrated altar, but befe3re, we proclaim sueh
a doctrine, our own consciences 8hould be void of
offenco, and our altar unstained by one drop of im-
pure ink. It is with regret that we view the church
as ]argoly responsible for the spiritual torpidity and
apathy se manifest in this age. It is a fine sight te,
stroll through our cities and count the inagnificent
palaces with their towering steeples, but our admir-
ation is diminished wheu we art tod hat they are
mortgaged froin the foundation to, the top stone, and
we naturally recall the poet's lines:

'1 t is the soul that Mahes the church,
And net the eutward seemirg."

It will bo apprepriate te pause here and enquire
whether the churcli, in its preseut attitude, &s meet-
ing the highest -vants of society, and -will its ethica
be the permelent directors of millions yet to be born.
Wo de net new care to enter jute a definitien of
what constitutes civilization in this or any ether age. It
will serve our purpose in the meantimo te believe that
the highest and deepest wants, of men and wemen in
ail ages, are the same, and that the sublime mission
cf the true church is te supply this want by
L"9lifting up the cross " in ail its redemptive glory
and regal splendeur. Our Divine Teacher knew that
the "eone thing needful " for the human farnily was
deliverance fromn spiritual bondage, here we find Uim
preaching in plain and unmistakable language that
" It shail profit a man nething if he gain the world
and lose his own soul. " Now, surely the spirit cf
worldly aggrandizement which prevails among the
churches in this voluptueus age is net the spirit wo
should expect te find after se many centuries of
teaching from the life and languageocf Him who came
net to erganize committees, te extract monoy from wid-
ews and orphans to erect 1'marbie halls," but te
preach " peace ou oarth and good wilI te mon." It
weuld seomi te an earnest onlooker that the church is
tee auxieus te meet the oe3thetic and material wauts
cf humanity te, pay attentien te its moral require-
ments. While prefessing te be a 6piritual institution,
we find it drifting down the tide te an "1ocean of
absolute secularity. " We are told that it is " difficult
for a rich inan te enter into the kingrdom of hoaven,"
but the mn whe entera the church will have ne diffi-
culty on this score. We are teld that there is "1Joy
in Heaven " when the prodigal returus, but when a
rich man subscribes his thousands or hundreds towards
the liquidation cf Saint rnortgage church ail the theo-
logical organs in the country burat forth into raptur-
eus applause and clap, their censecrated handa with
joy. Iu view cf this socular state cf the ehurch it is
important te repeat the enquiry, viz. :la the church
adapted te nioot the moral wants cf society te-day,
and will it ineot the moral noedLa cf civilization in the
future î
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In our ncxt letter we shall attempt to answer the
enquiry with an argument, but ini the ineantinie we
shall simply answer it with a quotation :

diNeverthieless the foundation of God standeth
Bure, having, this seal, the Lord knowcth them that
are His"

This is our hope, and while we view somne aspects
of our church life with alarin, we are strong in our
faith because the truc church is founded upon the
infinite and eternal and immutable God. The winter

-Îb.? long. and the sky clark, Bave where the stars
glitter in cold brightness, but suuu, wô h&Apc fer the
summer which shall fill the earth wit'i beauty again.

The night niay be dark and dreary, but the noise-
less morning will corne and a light above the Lh-ght-
negs of the sun will rise upon the nigh and the dark-
nesa shahl be changed intu noon-day aplendour.

This ie our hope,-

"I hear it einging, singimg, sweetly,
Sweeatly in an ander-tone ;

Singing as if God had taught it-
It le better fariher on!

Night and day it singe the sanie song,
Singe it while 1 sit alone,

Singe so that the h"part; nay hear it,
It ia better farther on!1

Site upon the grave and singe it,
Singe it when the heart would groaxi,

Singe it when the shadows darken-
It je better farther o, 1

Farther on? but how much farther?
Count the nijiestones one be one.

No ! no couating, only trusting,
It le botter farther on 1"

Mont real. S ULY

Mn- EDITOR,-A communication lias been received
from the Mission Station> labrador. Mr. Rogers
writea : " This winter has been one of great blessing,
and we have had much of the Lord's presence. Our
settiement ie greatly increased, and if we are privi-
leged to see another winter here, it will be more so.
The churcli, day and Sunday sehools have been well
and regu]ar]y attended. We have enjoyed as afamily
good health, the weather lias not be-n BO severe as it
was last winter ; the thermometer hias not been more
than thirty degrees below zero. We wifl be p]eased te
receive library books, or suitable literature for distribu-
tion. This winter I have had an American barge built
by Mr. Feguet, who is one of our members. It is
strong, substantial and well built, what people weuld
pay over $100 for, but l.s to coat the mission only M~',
and I again remind you, that mission work cannot be
carried on here without a boat. 1 have written to
Mr. Whiteby asking him to, bring saile and other
necessaries for fitting out for summer use." The
"iBethel Society," Newburyport, sent by 11ev. Mr.
Butler $30 toward the building of the boat, and the

treasurer will be glad tý receive the balance, alec' to
reinind the friends that f unda for the general working
o f thie mission, are now as hitherto at a very low ebb.

April $3,1884. B. WILKES, Treasurer.

eI)ews of the 49Jhurches.

BRLANTFORD. -Our Sabbatli echool has auffered a
loas in the removai, by death, of Misa C. A. Smith,
one of our best and most promieing echolars. She
was an only daughter, greatly beloved, stricken down

by t~vr; verth.ing tha'tco uld be done to relieve hier
was dlone, but in vain. At the early age of thirteen
years and nine months, after fourteeni dày's severe
eicknese,she fellasleep in Jesus. Her bassis keenly felt
by us ail. The annual meeting of the Y. L. F.M. S. was
held on the l5th, uit., at the house of Mr. Chas. Whit-
ney. The report for the past year showed an encouraging
increase, one hundred dollars having beeu forwarded
te Dr. Jackson instead of $80 the former year's Bub-
ecription. The officers elected for the ensuing year
are :President, Miss Woodyat ; vice-president, Miss
E. Wickens ; sec., Mies Hf. Hianer ; treas., Miss C.
Wilkes. The meeting was largely attended, and enthu-
siastic. The company was reyally entertained by both
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney ; and the ainging of Miss
H. Goold, Miss A. Crooka, and Miss Brophy, intAr-
spersed with vocal music by Misa L. Whitney, Miss
A. Ott, and Mis& and Master Wickens, added largely
to the intereet el the meeting.

We are in receipt of a neat manual, printed for this
Church a-id are glad to note the signe of if e and pros-
perity therein indicated.

HUMBER SUIMIn.-Another Sabbath sehool concert
was given in the above church'on Friday, 25th of
April, under the auspices of the Ladies' Auxilary, of
the C. C. H. M. S. Mr. Joseph Wallis in the chair.
The ?Rv John Salmon, of Toronto, gave a very in-
teresting and appropriate addreoi on his recent viait to
the West Indies. A dialogue giren by a select class of
the sehool, descriptiveof a journeyfroîn Europeé to India
and China, was very well done and greatly interested
the audience. The dhurch was well filled. A collec-
tion was taken up on behaif of Home Missions, which.
amounted to $8.50.-Com.

MÂXVILLE, REVIVAL. -Brief mention hias been
made by Rev. Mr. Hall, ini his April letter, of the re-
vival experienced by our church ir., Maxville. A fuller
account may be interesting to the sister churches ; for
in the prosperity of one, the whole family should re-
jeice. AU the praise belongs to God ; the work was not
of man. This was plain froni the beginning. As a
visitor one evening said, "dThere was nothing remark-
able in the oecaking ; yet there was a power foît which
was clearly of God. " The sanie trutha had often been
presented befere, apparently without effect ; but now
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the Spirit so impressed upon the hearts of the p)eople,
that they could not escape from their power. Among
the causes which prepared the church for thus prower-
f uiiy presenting the truth, xnay be rnen tioned an active
missionary spirit. In a church from which a mission-
ary Jii-s s0 receîîtly gone, and iii whichi thc-ro is a very
efficient Wýýoman's MUissionary Society, and Mission
Band, thore must almost necessavily bo suoh a spirit ;
and it lias been fouxid tbat in praying and giving for
the hoathen, a richi biessing has beon recoivod at home.
Then too, the pastor's preàching for some time pro.
vieus seemed speciaiiy earnest and impressive, owing
probably to incroased interest and attention on the
part of the people. The teaching in the Sunday
schooi also has been very faithful and prayerful ; the
resuit of this is seen'in the large number of children
who have corne to the Saviour. There was, too, a deep
desire on the part of the members as a whoie to se
the workz of the Lord prospor. When they met, the
one great theine of conversation wvas the need of a re-
vivai. At the your.g ladies' prayer-meeting, this was
over remenibered ; the yeung men also continually
prayed for it ; in short ail seemed to wisli abovo evory-
thitig else, more intimate communion with God for
theinselves, and the conversion of sinnors. In the
fallow ground thus brokoîs up, the seed soon grew and
brought forth fruit. During the week of prayer
spocial interest, was manifested, and tIse church feit
that the meetings must be continued. LJnder the
guidance of God, they were heid overy nighit except
Saturdays, for airnost three inonths ; and titis too in
spite of the stornis which raged nearly ail thiat time.
lIn b6ginniing and carryi.ig on the meetings no outside
aid was secured ; tile speaking was done by the mem-
bers of the chiurch ; with this exception thiat Miss Scott
from Mai tintown kindly laboured bere for a wook.
The pastor usually led two of the meetings eacls week ;
on the otber evenings thoy were conducted by
brethiren-Mr. Grist, a brother who has comne to this
church front England, Deacon McColl and Mr. P.
MeDougail beariag the heaviest part of this work.
The manner of coaducting these meetings was usually
as follows. After openingl exercise, the leader spoke
earnostly for a short time ; the meeting was then
thrown open to ail ; brief, pointed, heartfelt testi-
monies and exhortations were given-the sisters as
weli as the brethiren taking part in this ; thon aUl the
unconverted were conversed withi personaliy ; the
pastor assigning to each worker the part to which hoe
shsouid *go ; at flrst an opportunity was givon to any
who mighit wish te go out, te do so ; but none seemed
willing to leave ; s0 night af ter niglit ail were thus in-
dividually deait with. Here the effective work was done.
A more impressive scene can scarce bo imagined. The
cisurch is weiI filled. A solemn stillness reigns, un-
broken save by the eîarnest whispef* of v-hose who are

pointing sinisers to tise Lamb of God, or now and thons
a heart-broken sob from somo burdoned soul. Here,
wu se a young man entreating his feliow young mon
to flee froin the wrath to come ; there, is a young lady,
the love of God beaming in lier oye, ieading hier Sun-
day schooi ciass to tihe Saviour ; yonder is tho pastor,
teliing to that aged man, down whose cheeks tise tears,
are streanîing, the oid, oid, story ; and thus throughi-
out tite chus-ch mon and women wvho have tasted andî
seen that the Lord is gracious, are beseeching their
brothers aîsd sisters and friends -w IIstoep down and
drink and live." And while a few careiess faces may
ho seon, and a greater number of anxious ones, there
are many aise, who, by their joyfui looks and tear-
suffused clseeks, shsow that tlsey have fouîsd iliu wlsoni
their seuls love. There are ne violent outbursts of
passions or of excitement ; the work is being quietly
but deepiy done. Many interesting cases of conver-
sion ighçlt be narrated, but space wili net permit.
One incident, showvintg the reaiity of tise changae x-
perienced must sufhice. A youngy man, whose home is
sentie distance frons here, came to the meetings and
wvas converted. Previeus te this he had been living a
reckless, ungodiy life ; z:ow ail is cisanged-old com-
panions dropped, o]d hsabits given up. Wishing te tell
bsis father cf these things hoe wont home, and in the
warnitl of bis fit-st love spoke te niany of his new
resolve and aims. Asnong others ho told some yeung
mon; when they heard hoe was a Christian tlsey
laughled at Ilim, and said tlsey soon wouid see whietie-
ho ivas or not. One of thema thrust a poker into tise
stove, and wlien it was red-hot took it out, and run-
ning to tîmis yeung man pressed it heaviiy on the back
of Isis bare baud saying, as ho did se, " l'Il sec what
sort cf a Christian you are." Tise jpoker sank in al-
most to the bone, but the young man did not stir, nor
did an angry word escape his lips. As hie riaid himself
when reiating this te the writer: 'Il asked the Savieur
te hselp me, and Ho did." Ho wili bear the mark of
that bura as long as he lives. About a hundred seuls
have tnrned te the Lord; many, long prof essors of
religion have received new life; ail have been biessed.
The work was net confinod te our own church; meni-
bers of otîser denominations have rendered officient
aid in tise work, and have found in it a rich biessing
for thomsolves. The utmnost harmony has prevaiied.
In looking back over the past, and calling te mmnd how
the glory of the Lord Litas been seen in their midst,
thougi there are some yet outsido for whose conver-
sion tlsey have longed, oh ! se earnc.-stly, and for whom
prayors, muade swift witls tears, have daiiy ascended,
the church. is constrained te exclaim, IIBiess the Lord,
0 my seul, and forget net ail His bonefits."

MONTREAL.-We are glad te notice that Zion Churi.
was re-opened in tise church building formerly occu-
pied by the Wesley Congregational ehurch, on lis of
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M4ay. Seme hundred and fifty porsons were prebsent, ion Governiment. Apprepriate pieces for the occasion,
the 11ev. Dr. Willkes preached on the text, Romans, 1were sung and recited by the menihers of the associ-
viii. chapter and 6th verse- 1' For to bio carnally ation, and the B3and of Hope, which wore well

mined s eat; bt e h spriualy iined s h ereceived by the large and appreciative audience.

and poace. " At the end of the sermon ho said that 1About twelve i)ersons signed the pltdge at the close
Zion church hiad been in existence for fifty-t.hree years of the meeting A collection wft5 taken up on hehalf-
and for four-tifthis of this tixne hiad been doing a noble of the funds of the Association.
Chrititian work, but during the last few years having- - -__ - ---

fallen away frein the right it had ceased to prosper. 44')fficial iŽ>ýotces,
He hopeid that God would prosper thein now, and ho i. _ ___ ______________

thought that there was .plenty of room for thein with- O(EATINLUIN ?OXAM
eut damaging any ether church. Mr. Burland had: AND Q UEBEC.
gîiven thiei the use of the building for a year, but they
would have te pay their minister, insurance on the The annual mieeting of the Union will ho heh].
building, and other small items, which could easily ho according te adjournnienit, in Emmanuel Church, in
done by liberal contributions. Ho wvould be thieir pas- the city of -Montreal, comimencîng on \Vednesday, June
tor, but ceuld net undertake te proacli on account of, 4t]h, at lialf-past seven pmi., iwhc.n the anijual sermon
his health. In the eveningy Mr. Williama Jacksen; will ho preachied by Rov. William Wetherald, cf St.*
preached, and the two follewing Sundays the Rev. J. Catharines.
M. Bill will conduet the services. fThe churches are remindecl of the collection for the

PARis. -- Anniversary services were preached on Union on the first Sabhath in J une. It is hoped
Sunday, 27th April, by our pastor, merning and ove- te collections will ho- liheral. Last year ininisters
ning. On Monday, the members of the Ladies' Aid and delegates ivere paid travelling fares in ful; but

held a sale of useful and fancy articles, and realized in) order to do no, a balance due on printing was left
about seventy dollars. Ii the evening a supper was pre- unpaid. This year, lot us pay ail cur hills, as w-cIl as
parod at which the sum of sixty-ine dollars wvas raised. illtravielling fares iii ftll. A very importint conidýer-
After supper the frierds adjourned te the auioimation is that every chiurchi should send a collection,
cf the church, where they were profitahly entertained whether represented or not. If xîot1 sent by the hand

by excellent speeches frei the Rev. J. Morton, cf of delegates, let it be addressed to the undersigned,
Hamilten, and G. Fuller, of Brantford. Ministers of at the place of meeting, in Montroal.

othe deenîuatonsin he ownwer prsenand Arrangements are made withi ail the principal rail-

cenveyed their fraternal greeting te pastor and pepe vays, for retu rn tickets a t one and one- th ird fatres. The

The cheir rendered sevoral pioces of music in very R. and 0. Navigation Conmpany charge une and a haif

goed style. A cheerful smile played tipon the lips, fare for the round trip. In every case, send naines

and a merry magie twinkled in the oyes of tiiose pros- 'and adidresscs of niembers and delegates, and the nam)e

ent. Words like theuse were heard passing frein one of the line by vhicli you will reacli MNontreal, and receive
te, anether: " What a pleasant time ive are having te- froi nie a certificate to ho presented. at your ticket

nigh!" n Tosdy eonig ou yenge peplemetoffice at the beginning of your journey. Tickets good

and were happy ever their tea-table. Since eur pres- t ue1,icuie h rn rn ala
ent paster hias coîne amongst us ive have lest quite a (none others) exteîîd the saine privilege of reduced

number of meinhers and adhierents, by remiovai froni fares te wives of ininisters and delegates.

our tewn, and some six or seven deaths have occurred. The Committee cf the Union will meot iii the vestry

Commercial depression lias cast its g1voni upon the 1 of Emmanuel Church, on WedInesday afternoon, June
:4t.li ttreohoc.W .SIHcomnxunity, yet eur cengregations continue grood, and a he 'lc.W V ~îH

eur week evening services retain their hold uipon eur .A..

people. A Yeung People's.Mutual linprovemnent Se-f
ciety hias just finishied a good winter's ternicf weekly 1 1. The annual meeting ef the corporation of the
meetings. Our prayer is, Lord revive Thy work, "in Canada CengegtnaMisorySctyilhoed

themist f he eas, n he idt e te Yes Inlake in Emmanuel Church, Mentreal, onl Thursday, June
known ; in wrath remember inercy."-Com. 15th, at three p.mn. Churches should appoint delegates

PiNF, GRovE.--A public meeting was lately held in aceerding Vo Article 111. ef the constitution.
the above church in cennection with the Young 2. The annual missienary meeting will be held ini
People's Temperance Association. Addresses en the saine place, on Thursday evening, June 5th, at
Temperance were delivered by IRev. W. J. West, oight o'clock. A collection will ho made in behaif of
Woodbridge, and the pastor. Both speakers strongly the seciety.
advoeated the adoption of Prohibition by the Domin- 3. The General Committee will meet in thae vestry
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of Emnmanuel Church, on Wednesday, June 4th, at
four o'clock p.m.

4. The Executive Committee will mneet iii the saine
place on Tuesday, June 3rd, at ten o'clock a. ni.

5. Churches requiring aid for the year 18à4-5, must
send in their applications to the oecrotary on or before
the Sth of May. Printed forrns may be had on appli-
cation.

6. Ohurches which have not sent their annual col-
lections to the treasurer will please do so as soon as
possible that they rnay appear in the annual statement.
The accounts mnust be closed by the lSth of MayT.

SAMUEL N. JACKSON, Secretqry.
Kiîîgston, April l6th, 1884.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F B. N. A.

The Forty-fifth Arinual Meeting of the Congrega-
tional. College cf B. N'. A., will be held in Emmanuel
Churcli, Montreal, on Friday, June 6th, 1884, at haîf-
past two P. in. GEORGE COR1NISH, LL.D.,

CONGREGA2'1ONAL PLTBLISHING CO.

Ont., First Congregational Churcli, $25.10; Listowel,
Ont., $24.05; London, Ont., Firet Congregational
Church, $110; Bownianville, Ont., $37. 52; amilton,
$88.95; Estate George Robinson, Esq., $1,000; Til-
bury, Ont., $18. 50; Unionville, Ont., $12. 10; Tor-
onto Zion Church Young Men's Association, $7.30;
Eaton, Quebec, $11.80; Humber Sununit Ladies'
Auxiliary, $10. Toronto, Zion Church: From the
Benevolent Fund, $50; Special Collection, $45.71. To-
tal, $95. 71. Mrs. Rockbain, England, through Zion
Churcli, $10; Rev. Mr. Ebbs, for Missionary Super-
intendent, $1. B. N. B&intD, Trecisurer

THE UONGREOA TIONAL PRO VJDEN2 FUI)I
SOCIETY.

Tiaz annual meeting of this society will be held
in Enimannel church, Montreal, on Thursday aîter-
noon, June 5th, at five o'clock. O. R. BLACK,

Sec. - Treas.

JE«-iterary :15ilotices.

The annual general meeting of the shareholders of THE WAY TO GOD, AND HOW TO FiND IT, by D. L.
the above company will be held in Emmanuel Church, Moody (Chicago: F. H. Reveil. Pages 128; cloth,
Montreal, on Friday, June 6th, 1884, at five o'clock p.m. 60c. ; paper, 30c.), is in Mr. Moody's best style, as

DAVID HIGGINS, Sec. -Treas. well as the Iast production cf his pen. Full of plain
_________________pungent gospel trutha and cf illustrative anecdotes.

CON<?REGATIONdL UNION OF N. S. AND N. B. This bock fermns a fourth te a series cf authorized
works by Mr. Moody, which. have corne fromn this house

The Annual Meeting cf the Union will be hield, during the past three years. * In its logical o-der, it is
according te ad.ournmeént, withi the church in Econ- th~e lirst cf a series of which IlSe, Power " and
orny, Nova Scotia, cornxencing on Saturday, June "Ileaven " are the second and third, a4 t shows the way

28t, t nneo'coc. te enter the Christian hife. "Secret Power " is a
It is expected that arrangements will be made se that! helP in the life, and Il Ieaveil" maps eut a portion

parties going frein St. John and Hlalifax by the day of the glories "leye hath not seen nor ear heard " that
trais o Frday the'27h, nd rocedin asfaras corne in the second stage of the life. It cornes te us as

Londonderry station, thience by coast te Great Village,wecoefrpssnd ehstnec>-enitoor
wvill be met there by friends fromn Economy. readers.

Adaily staçg runs between Great Village and Econ- COOîcrnty FOR BEGiNERs. By Marion Harland.
emy, reaching the latter place about live o'cluck p.mn., (D. Lothrop and Company. W. Briggs, King Street,
and connecting with the nighit train fromn St. John, Toronto. 157 pages, l6mc. $100.) Tlîirty years ago,

an it h dytai ronHlia.being left alone, ive essayed some "lsale atus cake."
J. B.&tnEu, Secretary. The, saleratus was perfect, that experiment has satisfied

8Shffled, N. B., May lGth, 1884. us through ail these years. We handed the book out-

CONTRIBUTIONS 10 T11E CANADA CON-
GREOAITIONA L MVISSIONA RY' SOOIE TY.

Geergetowni, Ont., $41.30; Paris, Ont., $31.90;
Anonymous, Montreal, $650; Tlîornbury, Ont., $13.-
88 ; Churchill, Ont., $10. 25 ; Ladies' Auxiliary, Pine
Grove, Ont., $8; Ladies' Auxiliary, Richniond and
Melbourne, Quebec, $13; Coldsprimigs, Ont., $80.68;
Cobourg, Ont., $73.33 ; Garafraxa, Ont. (Pouglass
Oliurch), $27.42; Stratford, Ont., $11. 90; Garafraxa,

side our editorial departnient, and waited the verdict.
The first reniark was "lWhat clear print for a Cook
Bock " ; the second ivas " Well the recipes are very
plain, no need cf mistakes "; and the third was-at
the table where the wordl was "lMore cf that." Tht,
title cf this bock is a suffilient indication cf its charac-
ter and genuine value. The previeus efforts cf the
author ini this inviting- field cf instruction are sugges-
tive cf ail 'that is dainty and wholesome in the way of
hoine fare. It is said to have been a fault, hiowever, of
lier previous bocks, common to most otherts of the elass,
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tb.at they have taken for granted the possession of a
certain degree of knowledge not always possessed by
those attempting to use them. "1Beginners " wilI,
therefore, welcome the book as one whose explicit and
careful directions will enable them tÀ- avoid the mis-
takes which load to mortifying failures, and those more
experienced will find it not leas valuable because it is
especially adapted to the wants of those who have
their experience yet to, gain.

THz PuLPIT TREAsuRY completed its first volume
with the April number and hias well sustained its
promises, and earned its reputation among the month-
iy journals of homiletical aids. The enterprising
publishers E. B. Treat, New York, and the aBsiduous
editor are to, be congrat*alated and commended.

FuNE & WAONALLS' Standard Library stili continues
its visits. " In the Fleart of Africa, by Sir Samuel
Baker, M. F. F.R. G. S. (paper 25 cents), is a fascinat-
ing book. Lt is a judicious condensation of the works
of the author, concerning these renowned travels, re-
sulting in the discovery of the head waters of the Nile.
The interest às heightened by the fact that the expior-
er'a wife, a brave woman indeed, went with him. 0f
aspecial interest at the present time are the graphic
chapters on the Soudan and its capital, Khartoum.

MEYER'S COMUUNTARY ON CORMINTL4NS is now being
delivered to Pubscribers to the Homiletic Monthly,
who have taken advantage thereof to subacribe to the
Ccmmentary. The volume contains 720 pages of
closely printed matter, and with its companion'vol-
urnes will prove a boon to those who would make them-
selves masters of New Testament exegesis.

Tip LEwis ANzD His LAi. By Pansy. (Boston: D.
Lothrop & Co., Franklin street. Paper, 25 cents.)-
This bs the first number of "lThe Young Folks' Lib-
rary." In an age of trashy Sunday*schooi books, it is
refreshing to meet one that ia worth reading. The
subject is the old orthodox one of a boy picked up
from the siums and carried to a position ia the " top
of the heapD," but the manner of dealing with it is ad-
mnirable, and the *Christian spirit and teaching- that
pervade the book are excellent.

AN Houat WITH MISS STREET, by the samie author
and house, a littie tract of forty pages, is a biographicai
sketch that lias its words of cheer to willing, earnest,
workers.

NO. 1 0F VOL. IL of the Pulpit Treasury (F. B.
Treat, publisher, New York) is to hand. Its con-
tents shouid be interesting to ail Christian readers,
but more particularly to pastors. Lt is full of help-
fui suggestions on ail important subjects, fromn
living prominent preachers. The aims and objects
Of the magazine are expressed ia an editorial note
(Thorough-goingy Orthodoxy) :-"These words express
the phase of belief wliicli the Pulpit Treasuvry hias souglit

to disseminate in the past, and which will be its aini
to uphold and circulate in the future. This aim is
based upon the conviction that the truth revealed in
God's Word demands sucli a type of creed to set it
forth in proper boidness of outline, to give it its owin
genuine ring, to enable it to, withstand the assaults of
the many-faced. foe, and to afford a rock-footing to the
human soul as it proceeds to eternity. As the Pulpit
Treoesiny is the organ of no party, but a disseminator
of the trutli as it is in Jesus, it wili have an open ear
for every voice that throws light on any passage of the
inspired pages, a receptive hand for any hint or illus-
tration that supplies the key to any mysterious phrase
in God's Word, and a welcome place to the article that
will be helpful1 in the maintenance of the tru th, in the
ediaication of the Christian, or in the promotion of
God's works. But it will have no place for theories
which have as yet oniy a fiabby existence, for no form-
ations which are oniy peoloplastic, and for no specu-
lations which the next visionary may dissipate. Lt
will abide by the usually accepted teachinga of The
Word, until the opposing theories have been tested
and have crystallized into facts, and thus our Ilfaith"
will sot stand in the wisdom of men but ini the power
of God."

TuE JUNE CENTURtY.-Though there are four pro-
fuseiy illustrated papers in the June CENTURY, and
four fuli-page pictures, this number of the magazine is
perhaps eves more notable for iLs iiterary features
than for its pictures. 0f speciai interest is Miss
Fanny Stone's IlDiary of an American girl in Cairo
during the War of 1882." Lt is a vivid and remark-
able narrative of the life of General C. P. Stone's fain-
ily during the month that mother and daugliters were
exposed in Cairo to the greatest uncertainties and dan-
gers, whule General Stone was at his post with the Khe-
ive, and aiding in the English operations agaisst Arabi.
The frontispiece is an engravisg, of St. 'Gaudens's
statue of Robert Richard Landali, the founder of
"lSailors' Snug Harbour"' on Staten Island ; and
Franklin H. North contributes alively asecdotai paper
on the Uarbour, from which we quote a typical ser-
mon r(4 the Snug Harbour preacher ; "lChaplain Jones.
aiready mentioned, presides at the littie church in the
grounds of the Harbour. Rie is a sailor himself, hav-
ing served before the mast inany years, and knows how
to talk to those who ' follow the sea.' WVhen a mere
lad lie ras away from, his English home and shipped
aboard an East Indiaman. Ho is about sixty-five now
and many years ago forsook the sea to study theology.
As soon as hie was quailified, lie went ainong the sailors
Of the great lakes, and af terwN ard opened a Bethel Mi
St. Louis. Then hie returned hithier and became the
pastor of the Marinera' Churcli. Worn out froin
early exposure and hardships, lie was about to start
for Europe in searcli of heaith and rest, when lie .was

181
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appoiritod to his present post by the trustees. The Just then, the Queen, driving hy Chance that way,
visitor to the Harbour who fails to hear hinm address Calied to a page ; ."« Bring nme taat Marguerite;

I arn so tirod of roses ! "-Froni that day,
bis shipmates robs ixuseif of a spectacle mnteresting The daisy had the whoie worid at her feet.
and unique. Familiar with the characteristics of the MAMMÂ "g MOUAL.
sailor, Dr. Jones addrcssej hini in his oiwn language, Restless ambition. sager, grasping greed,
and this is the prime reason of lits influence over hiîn. i Do flot gain ail things in this %orld of ours;
Here is the substance of a sermon . . . fromi Shy merit, modest, unassuming worth,
the toxt, 'Let gro that str-ie'whic~h is give .i Of t malte the way for men, as well as flowers.

substance. I once stood on the wharf watching a TOMMT'5 APPLICATION.

brigt get reandy for sea,' begani thc Rev. MAr. Joucs. I must say tbings se-ni rather -mixed " to nie;
ÎTh to-'i 1n ore eeiostejbhn Please ,vill you tell me, then, dean mother, whyThe op-'Isand oures ere oosd, he jb hiig Yeu send me off to thiat big dancing.school

from the boomn, and tie haiyards werc strece( u For fear thatl 1 hould 8row Up shy ?
ready to ruai up. .1ust at thils momeniflt Tti plot 1

sprang fron the wharf to the quarter-deck. in quintrg Trnternationa1 Té4essons.
as 12e d1r i) <>1o the mate ini coninrid. " Are you ail_________________

ready ?" Ail ready, sir, * said the officer. Then LESSON 10.
camne the command : " Stanid by toi rua up that jib! Jue8 UTFCTON- AM POa
Hands by the head-braccs ('Cast off your head-fast, 184 JUTFCTO1! A9 5 fRm3:
and stand by aft thlere to let go that sterru-line '-LET; GOLDEN TExTr.-"'Therefore being justifled by
r.o '-Man the top-s: h alyards -Ruxi 'unm up, boys- faith, we have peace with God through our
ruan cmr up ?-Does thic jib takze ?-Haul over that star- Lord Jesus Christ."

badsheet! 'Shc pays off' fine-there she gocs" 'iNiE.-A. D. 58, probably eariy in the yrar.
bad-"HLO ILAW A* H M TE PLACE.-Witen frotn CoriMth, soion afzer the Epistie to

and- HILOA HILOA!WHAS TH MAÏ' i the Galazians.
What's fast there ? S'r.Aano.4Ju>I 'nîu IIELM ! STAR- jINT RODUCTION.-By who(m the church at Rome was
BOARD ! " shoUts the piIItt. " \Vhat holds lier 1 Is 1founded is tonkr.owr ; probab~y by s-,me of the '«strangers
there anything foui aft there ? \VL OOF, AT THAT I of Rome " who pere present, in jerusalern on that niarvel-

STERN-LINE Heiei ftetîbr-head '-IEA-E lous Pentec.atal day, saw its wond-z-rs and heard the heaven-'ýTER-,;-LI-'ýE ~ ~ ~ -. xv toftetib nspired add'r-ess of Peter. followed, as it was, by ilhousands
OFF THAT TUJiN.' It's foui ashore, sir !"says Iof conversions. Tiere niay also have been added ver
one of the crew. "Then eut it, eut it D'yc early in its history, or have jiined at its heginning, some of
hear !N'ever mind the hawser 'Cnt it before site ithose who were scattered abroad by the per.secur ion after the

loss ler ay. Bytiîs imetixre as tat ath f Stephen, and who " went ever> where preaching the

strain on the baw sur. A seamnan d1rew his shcatis- that il had no apzis-olic visitor until Paul had entered it a
knife acruss the strands, whichi soun parted, the brii" prisoner, anid abode '«two whoie years in his own hired
forged ahead, te sals ivere runi tip and triiined to house." <Acis 28 . 30.) Il Peter ever saw Rome, it was

the recz, an thebrig file awa. So too later than Paul's first visit, but it need hardiy be said that
Uic reee, nd he big )ilow iledawa. S, tu,1 ail trustworthy evidence is strongly against the idea that hie

when I se mca w-ho have i-nmiortal souls to save froni whom the bishops of Rome profess to derive their
bound to the w-orld by the cords, the hawsers of their Iauthority was ever in Rome. The epistie to the Romans,

sins the 1 hink(J hat cene an fee li-e cr in although first in order, was really the sixth written l'y the
sins, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~- th!Itik fta cnadfe iecyn apostie. Rightly ta understand some of its allusions and

ont: Gatliur ti 3uur brocast liiit.s andt liaul onIt fronm teachings vie must remnember that the church at Rnme was
tce shores of destruction. Fiy, as Lot f ruix the truiity made up of what we may terni three elements. There were

Sodom !Oh, let go that stcrn-iine !' ews converted ta Christianity ; there were gentiles who
had c-)me to Christ through Judaism ; and there were those

ST. PÇIoUUOLAs. fur lune is a bri,,Iit out-of-door nn- who had becu brought in immcdiately froni heathenism.
ber, ncaniy every article tak-ing thc neadler ont inito tue These iast two classes were together much more numerous
woods and fieldls, ye wihu sariic ù han the first alone, hence, to a large extent, this may be

yet ItOOu sarioc Ole O' ar1ety iconsidered as having been a Gentile church. The argument
of subject and interest which i.- so distinguishing a fea- of the epistie, britly put, mnay be stated as foiiows: That
turc of tise magzine, l'îl illustratitns are nunîciirons jthe religion of Jesus Christ is what mankind need ; ail
axsd beautiful, csîecciaily thuose for "Qucer Gaine, 'an(j men must possess " righteousness before God." Trhat ail

Histuric Boys." The departinents are full an,, en_- men, Jew and Gentile alike, can be justified by faith in
Christ only, and not by reason of their good worke. Tha,

tcrt.aining, " Jack,-ini- tie- Pulpit " cuintainin1g a nuin- men cannot be made holy by the iaw of God, oniy through
ber of commnuxuca.ticxîs instancin" cases (if reniarkablc the gospel of Jesus. That it will secure the justification

lon.oviy o donestc aiiiial. Hee i on ofitsand sanctification alike of those who receive it. That in

pleaantsong the wisdom and justice of God the Jews are rejected for
pleasnt sogs :their unbelief, and ihe Gcntiles are calied to the priviieges
Tllr BASUPCI. MARGUFERITE. 'of God's people. The epistie closes by urging the practical

Swee Magueiteloocd sylyfro th grss uties which flow from the reception of the doctrinal truths
0f conntry fields, and softly whù-.pered: «aclre the a postie bas set forth.
I malte my homne, content : for ],-ns 1-Notes and Commaents.-Ve-r. 19. "IThse lawsaith"
Arn not the rose the city holds so dear." thse apostle's argument here is to prove the sinfulness of ail
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men, Jews and Gentiles alike, and in this verse he de-
nounces the foolish idea of the Jews, that they to wharn the,
law was given were exempt fran lits candemnation, and that
even wicked Israelites had nothing to fear at the last. The
guilt of the Gentiles is pre-supposed, and that of the Jews
proved ; ai guilty, ail cxposed to wrath. IlEvery mouth
stopped:"I silenced, no graund for complaint or remon-
strance, ail taken away. IlBecome guilty before," Rav.
Ilbrought under the judgment of God made ta re-
cehec 1-is condemnation.

Ver. 2o. "lTherefore," Rzv. "because" evidently
more in the line af the argumient. IlDeeds of the la w :"I the
whole law ceren-tnial and moral, the latter of which is flot
abolisbed. (Ver. 31.) IlJustified :" declared Just ; as
hurnan Iaw, whcn it pronounces a man upon bis trial flot
guilty, does flot change in any way the character of the
man-it simply justifies him, holds him innocent. God,
for Cbnist's sake, acccepts us as nigbteous. "lBy the law
the knowledge of sin," and noîhing more, yei in cloing
that it led us to feel our nced of a Savior.r.

Ver. 21. IlNow :"I by the gospel, IlRighteousness of
God :"I that which God of 1-lis free grace bestows upon
man that he may be able to stand before H-im as nighteous.
"XVithout the law," REV. " 4apart from :"I justification was
impossible by the law, Sa God wrought it in another way, by
grace. IlWitnessed :"I tauSt, îestified of. IlBy the law
and the prophets : " the whole of the Old Testament revela-
tian ; sa that the apostle was flot se, ing forth a doctrine
opposed ta its teachings.

Vers. 22, 23. The aposîle iurtber explains "the right-
eausness ai God ;' is "by faith ai Jezus Christ," cx as
REv. Ilthrough faith." " Ail-al:"I Jew and Gentile ;
note the extent and freeness af the Gospel gif. "l No dif-
feren!:e-ail have sinned," and so ail rnust receive this
righteousness as an act ai God's favour, and hie is willing t0
btstow il upon alI wha believe. "lCamne short :"I failed ta
secure. " The glary af God," or appraval of Gad, or the
honour Gad gives, once upon man, as upon ai Ris crea-
tures, the Lord looked, and he was 'lvtry good"I (Gen i :
3 1), but he sinned, and ta none can God say ciWell done"I
because ai his sinless lufe.

Ver. 24. Note the beautiful successian af this verse.
"Jusùifi,:d-by His grace-through the redemption-in
Christ Jesus." IlFreeiy : " all have sinned, ail have corne
short ai the giory, sa to ail cornes tbe irce grace ai God.
Let us ever reme'nber that aur redemption is entirely ai
Gad, undeserved by us, given out of infinite grace. IlThe
redemption-in Christ Jesus :" redemption is the recavcry
ai anything by the payment ai a pi i.e ; the price paid for
aur redemptian was the blood ai Christ. (i Peter x : g
19.)

belpless, and are saved only by the grace of God thraughi
faith, which is flot in itseli righteou'iness, but lays hald ai
thec righleousness of anaiher.

Ver. 28. IlBy iaiih :"I as God's condition ai pardon.
"Without the deeds of the law :" no righteousness ai aur

own can avail for aur acceptance with'God. Sa campletely
are we justified without these that it is utterly and entireiy
independent ai and separate frarn aur own menit. We mnust
not, however, make the rnistake ai suppasing that good
works do not exisi in the Christians life, unless they are
there and abou.d as the fruit ai God's grace in the beari;
the Il faith Il is warthless, it is the faith ai devils.

Vers. 29, 30. The apostie is still vigarously cambating the
Jewish idea ai superiariîy, and a special way for thern ai
szlvation, and affirms that God is the God ai Jew and Gen-
tile alîke, and that il is Ile alone w'ho shahl justify bath cir-
curnitision and uncircumcisian. " By iaiih-through faith :"I
diffetent shades ai mesning, but practically the sarne.
Alford says: "i he former expresses the graund afijustifica-
tion, generally taken, by ar out ai faith ;the latter rneans
whereby the man lays hold on justification by his iaith.

Ver. 31. IlMakze void-establisb the law:" Ib tis ieach-
ing ai the apostle is nat opposed ta the teaching ai the Old
Testarnent ; so far from it that justification by iaith was
taught by it as shown in the next chapter. The death ai
Christ was the satisfaction ai the law, and the gospel in its
f ulness is a develapment and campletion ai the whole law ai
God.

HINTS TO TEACHERS.

Prefatory.-This grand doctrine, the fortress ai the
Christian faith, should be thanoughly impressed an ihe
rninds ai ail aur scbolars ; let us not think that it is tao
difficuit for thern ta comrnpehend, that they could flot unider.
stand it. teach it as we rnay. There are heights and depths
in il whicb the wisest and devoutest ai men have neyer fully
undersiaod ; but the vital truths are so simple that a iit'le
cbild may grasp them. It was with this grand d-cîrne
that Luther shook Christendorn and awoke il frarn the
deadly sleep ai papal dankness, and by it Whitfieid and
Wesley revîved the work ai God in England so mightily as
ta mnake a new reformation. i is Gad's way ai salvation
and the only way. Teach this lesson with that facti deeply
impnessed on your heart.

Topical Anaiysis.-(i> AIl are under condemnation.
(2) God's way ai salvatian. (3) The univensality ai the
blessing.

On the first topic quate ta show ihat ibis is the solemn
conclusion ta which the apasile cornes. Ail are under law.

The Jews under a law of direct nevelation irorn heaven;
thie Gentiles under the law Ilwritten in theirhbearts. (Ch. 2:

Vers. 25, 26, "Set iarth ta be a propitiation :"I a pro- 15.) Against the law Ilail have sinned." IlThere is none
pitiatary effering; this supposes an offence and cannects righîeous, fia flot one." (Vers. io-s S.) How terrible the de-
with Verse 23. The redemption is in the Ilblaod" Ilaf Christ, scription ai the world's alienatian from Gad cantained in
that is, in bis ataning death, in the blond whicb ks the lufe these verses. What then can a bi nken iaw do ? I t cannot
gern far US. (Miati. 20: 2ô.) - Declare His righteausness :"I give peace ; it cannai ireai as guiltless ; il can aly con-
ta show tbat His former "lforbeanance " and remission ai demn and pass the sentence which the guilt deserves. Such
sin wvas in accord wîth bis righteous character ; it was a is the apastle's argument, and it is the universal consciaus-
lookîng forward ta, a making pxesent In the past the pro- ness ai hurnanity. Men feel that they are sinners, tbat they
pitiation ai Jesus in bis atoning death the righteousness ai have broken the divine law ; hence the idea ai sacrifice, ai
Gad. Those Whio lived befare, equally with we wha live penalties seli-infiicted, oi ail the propifiatory rites and prac-
alter, have blessings irorn tht death ai Christ. IlTo de- tices ofithe wanld in ail ages and in every clirne. Deep in
clare :" set forth, show. ci-lis rigbteousness:"l the justice the heart ai universal man is written the sentence:- Ilh arn a
aif1Ris de2lings witlt men in forgiving sin. "Just :"I op- sinnen and exposed ta the wratb ai God;"I but
posed ta and punishiog sin. "Justifier :"I loving the sin The sacond iopic tclls us thai ihere is a way of salvation.
ner, God pravided a way by wbicb sin cauld be pardont-1, On ibis show that il is ai Godsnfret grate. IlGod sa loved
and «"b ir wbicb believetb"I counied as innocent and jusi. the world," IlHerein is love nol ibat we iaved God but

Ver. 27, IlWhere is baasting: " Ibte idea ai ibis verse is th,%! He laved us," etc., in the verses 24, 27. Nat far any-
that as ail is from God, the salvation by Jesus Christ, as tbing th-at we had donc or could do ta menit salvation, but
salvaîjon by the law or wvorks lwas impassible ; so al, Jew oi the unsoughî, unsuggested mrnecy ai G;,d. Then there is
and Gentile alîke, stand an the sarne level, condemned and L te way of salvatiou. It is Ilîbrough the redemption ihat is
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in Christ Jesus. " Here you can tell the diold, old story " of to ? Faith, belief ? No, for their faith and belicf werc
Caivary, of H-iro who came to give lus lufe a ransoro for there present before God ; but to glory. Men might by turn-
many. (Matt. 2o0: 28.) Who "bore our sins in I-lis own ing away into unhelief, thwart, humanly speaking, the pur-
bridy on the tree." (i Peter 2: 24.) If you, teacher, can poses of God, hence the warning. (Ch. Il 20-22.) IlCon-

truly say, Il1 love to tell the sîory," you will tell it here forrned image of Mis Son : " like Ilir in obedience, in
with tonies that will show how deeply the truth is realized in sanctification of the spirit and final glorification, i Cor. [5
your own heart. Then the nmctJod osaZz'ation : it is by faith. 49; 2 Cor. 3 : iz8; Phil. 3:. 21. 11 irst born-brethren:"
God justifies him, who -"believeth in Jesus." Whiat is it to the grand idea here is that the saved are a farnily with
have faith ? it may be asked, often iî. It is simpiy to take Christ as thic- eider Bro+her ; ail like Iliro in Mis glory.
Jesus at Mis word, to beiieve 1-liro, to trust Iiro, to give Ver. 30.-We have had the purpose of God's foreordina-
ourselves to Miro. We feel that we need a Saviour, àt is be- tion, we now get the dîfferent steps in the fulfilment of Mis
llieving that Me can save us, being willîng that Me should, purpose-these are three, Ilcalled - justified - Glorified."
and takinLg Miro to our hearts as a Saviour. This is the " Called :" by the Gospel, as ii did others, but these alone
ony condition, "lbelieve on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou obtyed the Divine cal! ; Iljustified: " by faith, as in our
shaît be saved." Acts 16: 3t. last lesson (See Vers. 20, 24, 28) ; " glorified :" Paul looks

The third topic is a blessed truth. It cornes to us, Gen. forward and speaks of the future as already accomplished.
tules, as we are, and assures us God is flot the God of the Me sees, by faith, the final blessedness and glory of the
Jews alone ; the salvation Me has pro-'ided is not for themn saints with Christ, so to him it is a present end ; they are
alone ; it is for the Gentiles likewise. Not only an assur- already glorified, and certaioly the " First-barn " is those in
ance to us. but an encouragement to send the gospel to ail the fulness of giorv, waiting 10 makze his people sharers
those who are yet ir. daîkness, for to none can the message therein. (Ver. 31.) Froro this to the end of the chapter we
be proclaimed for whom it was not intended. Thank, God, have the conclusions and arguments wbich the apostie draws
it is for the whole -world. IlWhosoever w*ill let hiro take froin the facts stated in vers. 28.30. 11What shall we-
the water of life freeiy." Rev. 22 : 17. say ?" in view of the grand truths set forth, what have we

Incidental Truths and Teachings.-If we do to fear ? or, what. conclusion shaîl we draw ? "If God be
flot accept the grace of God, we are stili under the law of for us," as had b2en shown Ile was, Ilwho can be against
obedience, and by it no man cao live. Ch. 7:* 7- 10- us ?" who cao harro us ? It matters nothing who our ad-

Because nf the law we know that we are sinners. jversaries may be. (See PMa 27:1-.
Therigteosnes o Go inestbiihin th îa ye pa- 'Ver. 32.-Froro the greater ro the less " spared flot :TFe igheounes ofGodin stalisingthelawyetpar but laid upon Hîm suffering and death, "lfor us aIl : " indonirsg the sinner is sbown in the death of Jesus. this place limited by the context to believers. "Ail things: "

And is fulfilled wrhen men have faith in Jesus. Mec wbo gave so grand a gift as Mis Son is not likely 10
The Gentiles can be saved ; then let us send them the withold the lesser gifts that are good for us. If Me with-

good news 0fsplvation. hoids what we th.ink good, we may bc sure that il is donc
Main Lesson,-usic:o 6vli/-asmav in infinite love and wisdom, and is really a blessing.

(i) Not of works-Gal. 2:16 ; (2) not of works and faith
cornbined-Gal. 5: ,4; (ý3) by faith alone-Jobo 5 : 24 ; (4)
of God's frec grace-Roro. -: 24 ; (5) in the name of tl'e
Lord Jesus-i Cor. 6 : i (6) by the atoning death of
Christ-Romn. 5 8 ; (7) and by Mis resus rectîon-1 Cor.

I;:17. (8) Free from coodemnation-Roni. 8 : 33, î4.
(9) Made heirs of eteroal life-Titus 3: 7. (Ico) And ta
coosummat",d in glory-John 17: 22.

LESSON 11.

Juez5 THE BLESS EDNESS0F BELIEVERS.l{ R28 38

GOLDEN TEXT. .- " WVe know that althings work
together for good to thiem that love God."-Rom.

8: 28.
TimE. -As last lesson.

Notes and Comments.-Ve--r. 28. IlWork togeffher
for good : " the first sentence strikes the key-note of the lesson,
"94ail things, animate and inacimate, bbc groanings of the
whole creation:." ver. 22, Of "wc ourselVes :" ver. 23,
"land of the interccding Spirit:" Ver. 26. These make one
perfect, whole, with a direct end, and that "lfor gond, :
the spiritual and eternal gond especially, of Iltheni that love
God." Mark well this; it is lovera of God, believers in
J esus, only, who are supoken of in these verses. The
measure of love to God is the measure of bicssedness.
"lThe calied .:" those who have heard the Gospel call,
and heedcd it. "lAccording to Ilis purpose :" the plan
of salvation pre-arranged by God, Mis settled debermina-
!ion, as Acts Il . 23.

Ver. 29-10 tbis verse we have the golden chain that
binds behievers to the eternal past and the eternal future.
IlForeknow:" those whom He knew would be willing and
obedient. -'Predestinate : " RE-.,,, "'foreordained :" what

JVer. 33.-Takiflg the position of the justifled, Paul now
Iboldly challenges the accuser. Il Lay anything :" sin is
pardoned by Miro against whom the offence was committed,
who then will dare to accuse because of it ? IlGod tIsaI
justifieh ." ot simply pardons but accounts righteous, and
continues to j-istify, for that is the idea.

Ver. 34- -lWho--condernnîh : " this sentence -~ a par
Iof tbe last verse, as if the apostie had said IlIf God justifies
who shahi condeon ? " "lIt is Christ that died:" some
read IlShaîl God that justifieth-Shall Christ that died :?
a diff.-rent phase of the thought, and very suggestive; but
we prefer the natural thought, who can conderon in face of
the flact that Christ died, and God justifies. IlDied, yea
rather-at the right band of God" flot only the death,
but the resurrection and glorification of Jesus are parts of
the grand work of our redemption. IlRight hand :" place
of hnnour. (See i King% 2:19g; Psa. 11n: 1 ;Matt.20:2I.)

--aK-th untercession: " grand truth, the work of Jesus for
Mis people in heaven ; what il means in forro weknow flot,
but ni this we are assured, that Me who dicd for us lives for us.
and in Mis heavenly life carnies on the work of His earthly
life.

Ver. 35.--This verse to the end of the chapter is one
magnificent burst nf confidence in God, and assurance of
the eternal love ni Christ. " Who shaîl separate ?" not
what, but"I who, " as if ail things 10 be named constituted
an army, living, active, working against believers. " Love
ofn Christ: " Christ's love 10 us, the wholc is a continunus
argument in reply 10 IlWho is he that condemneth?" "Tribu-
lation: trials, tribulation has the idea of purification, the

igrain when being threashed and separated from the husk
has tribulation. Il Distress: " of mmnd, arising nut of per-
secution or tribulation. - Perseculion" to which the ear'y
Christians were constantly snbjected. IlFamine-naked.
ness : "I Ihese follow persecution - the being driven from
homne and suffering the loss ni ail things. «"Peril : " such as
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Paul hirnself had offtet experienceti. (2 Cor. Il . 23-27.)
"Sord : " the syrabol and instrument cf a violent death.

Ver. 36.-'" As it is written " (?sa. 44 :22.) :the unity
cf the Church cf Goti in suffering, as in the axîcient tirnes,
se then, the lite cf the heliever a daily iartyrdoxn cnly
thought cf "las shecp for the slaughter."

Ver. 37.-" More than conquerors :" even in death, as
Stephen, death matie hum a triurnphant conqueror through
the revelation cf the openeti heaven, and Jesus awaiting hum,
at the right hanti cf Ged. Death te huma and te ail God's
people as the enti cf the strife and the entering into the
triumph; Ilthrough Him : " (Phil. 3 : 14.)

Vers. 38, 39. -"I Persuadeti : " ne doubt whatever.
"Deatn: " comne how andi when it may. IlLife: " with ahl

its trials, its weaknesses andi failings. IlAngels ." evil angels,
or sirnply the power andi strength cf angels, canner separate
us. IlPrincipaliîies-powers: " spiritual with ail their force
ami streogth. (See Eph. 6: 12.) "'Things preset-te
corne:-" the one bringing as it dees se rnuch suffcring, trial
anti uncertainty, the other ailunkaown. "Height-depth:"
extrernes cf space, the highest heaven, the lowest bell.
" Any ether creature, " or as inmargia Of REv'.," creation -"
createt hing, haviag enurnerated several things, the apostie
n0w includes ail others in one sentence, "llove of Goti-in
Christ Jesus:." shewn ia Humn, in His work fer us, the aIl
glorieus manifestation cf the love cf Goti; then if we are
believers, we are Ilin Chzist," and titz love et the Father
wbich is te the Son is te us aIse.

HINTS Te TEACHERS.

Pref atory.- -These lessons frein the Episties on great
doctrinal and practical truths require carefnl study that yeu
rnay be able te inake thein clear to the mind cf your scholars;-
avoiti dogmas and dogrnatising, there are great truths here
more than eacugh for your heur cf teaching without enteringf
upon those mysteries cf God regarding the interpretation cf
truth upen which Christians are divided. Keep te the
thoughit cf the lessea. IlThe blessedness cf Believers."

Tepical Analysis.-Beievers are blessed. (r) lu
the everlasting purpese cf Ged te bless thern. (Vers. 28.30.)
(2) la the assurance that Ged is for thei and wsill give thein
ail needful things. (Vers. 31-32.) (3) In freedoma frein the
condemnation cf sin. (Vers. 33-34-) 14) Ia the eternal se-
curity that springs frein the love cf Ged fa Christ Jesus.
(Vers. 35-39-)

On the firs! topie the fellewing is abridged 'jrein IlHaf-
Heurs with thet Lessons." How secure is that love cf Ccd
which bas a connection with a dateless purpose fa the mind
cf Ced. The believers blessedness bas its reets in eternity.
Redemption is ot an aftertheught. Ged's thcugh ef rnercy
is covered with lis creative eaergy. The severeiga and
et ernal purpose includes character. There shahi be a farnuly
likenets between the Lord and Ris followers. Thley mis-
represeat Paul's doctrine cf the divine purpese who lay zuch
stress on the end as obscure or igners the steps leading
thereto. God's saints are te bc like Christ fa this worlId, as
sotaeone bas saiti, the effectual calling is the link between
the predestination and the glery. That link reaches down
te us. If we have net grasicti it, if we are net followinLy it,
we rnay be quite suie that the other links are net fer us. The
divine plan also secures righteousaess fa the legal sense.
IlThose Hie baLh called thei lie aise iustified," adjusting
thereby car relation te God's law on principles cf inevitable
rightcousness. The plan eatis ia glory. The aitar-stairs
risc through darkness up te Goti. It is cf tbe very nature
cf Ccd that the endi shoulti be the .- ory. A mathernatician
studyiag a curve knows where it wviîl go on the laws under
which it was projecteti. We asure Goti's plan cf redemaptien
as it was projecteti from Bis throne, or as it s wept over
darkened Calvary, and the conclusion is the saine, itentisin

glory.

On the second topie the question can have but one answer.
God for us, then the world against us is nothing. We our-
selves are weak and belpless, but through God we can do ail
things. l-ow often has this cheered and strengthened the
rninds of God's workers when disheartened andi ready to
faint, the.? have feek that they had a power behind thern,
beside them, that nothing couid resist, and they have re-
mernbered the IlFrar not, thou worn Jacob, I will help
thee " (Isa. xli. 14); and He will Ilfreely give us ail things,"
ail thiags, such, as in 1-is irfinite wisdorn, are good for us,
there are thines which we may desire, but the love of God
witholds. "No gond thing will lie withold." (Psa. 84-t Il-.)
To His love and wisdom is jeined Ris power. Earthiy
frientis niay love us, they inay desire to give us the things
that would help and bless us, but their ability is limited,
especially -a spiritual things, but we have Omnipotence for
our Father, and we know that Hie can Ilfreely give us ail
thiugs.",

On the Third topic we may teach that those who are
God's people, who have receiveti the Lord Jesus, have ne-
thing to fecar tor pas, sinF, they are aIl forgiven, blotted out,
cast as a stone into the depths of the sea to bce rernembereti
against thein ne more for ever. Satan may corne with the
long catalogue of our sias and tell us that we cati have
ne hope, no saivation, but like oae cf old we can tell hira
that Christ bas died, Christ has born our sins, they are ail
washed away, and that in the sight cf God we are righte-
eus because of that death. IlThere is therefore now no
condemnation." (Ver. i.)

On the fouril. tepic then how safe they are who trust in
God through Jesus Christ. Saine of our sweetest hyinns
are based on this thought, such as: Il Jesus lover of my
Seul," "Rock of Ages," "H1-ow firra a Foundation,"
"lSafe in the aris cf J esus, "etc. We catnot enlarge on
this therne, it is vast, grand, but do not, teacher, let this
o-'portunity pass, without irnpressing on your class the happi-
neas, the security, both for this life and that which is te
cerne, cf those who are servants cf the Lord jesus.

IlThat seul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose,
1 will net, 1 cannet, give up te its fees;
That sou], though ail hell sheuid endeavour to shake,
l'Il neyer, ne neyer, ne neyer forsake."

INCIDENTAL TRUTES AND TEACIIINGS.

The seemningly dark and contrary, ail things work ia har-
mony for the goed cf Christ's people.

The links in the chain ef God's eternai- leve reach frein
Ris threne te ail mankinti.

The greatest gift ensures aIl sinaller cnes.
If God declares us just we need net care for the condeni-

nation ef men or devils.
The pewer that can separate us frein the love cf God ia

Christ Jesiîs, must be raightier than the Alnighty. What ?
Wherei

If God bas leved us frein eternity, should we net love
ir n with our littie ail of tuinie and powrer.
%The cross cf Christ, the darkest passage ia human histery,

but the hope cf the world, and the salvation cf those svho
ding te it.

We must believe the revelations cf Gad's will andi pur.
poses, altheugh we may not bc able te understand thern.

One cf these is Gcd's fcreknowledge andi m.-a's frec will,
one trutb, bat a mystery te us now.

LEsse.n 12.

J une 22, ~ BDEC O LW Rom. 13
1884. ý OEINET A . 11
GOLDEN T.EXT.-", Let every seul be subject un-

te the higher pewers."
PLACE.-)A
TiatiE. - A s last two lessons.
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Introduction.-There is no doubt that this portion
like others which we have studied had an eye to a speciel
danger to wbich the earîy Cburch was liable -a spirit of in-
subordination to eatthiy powers. This danger arose fromn
twu sources; they would, and we knuw tbey were, ready to
carry the doctrines of Christian liberty int a region which
the aposîle had not intended, liberty to do as they wilied in
things that affected others and the community at large ; in
fact, to some of them, liberty carried the idea of license.
But aside from ail thîs there was the fact that the govern-
ments of the world were in pagan hands. To a large ex-
tent cruel despots wieided supreme power. Nero was at
this lime Emperor of Rome. Was it right to obey such
rulers? Jesus was their King, and to }Iim tbey were will-
ing 10 yieid ail subjection, but what of these, cruel mon-
sters as many of them were? Then there was the Jewish
element in the Church with ail its ideas of national suprem-
acy ; were they not God's chosen people, more noble than
any other nation, should they submit to the government
of any uther rulers Ihan their own. "lWe be Abraham's
seed and were neyer in bondage to any man," was
their response when Jesus spoke of freedom, and this while
Roman soldiers were in their streets and the Roman Eagles
displayed on the fortress commanding the city. It was
this spirit that made tbem turbulent and seditiaus, ever ripe
for rebell:on, which led 10 the ouîbreak that not long before
bad caused the emperor to banish ail the Jews fromn Rome
(Acts 18 - 2) ; and whici' finaliy brought about the destruc-
tion of their temple and city. The converled Jews were
flot ail exempt fromn this, aý is very evident fromn some of
the references in the episties ; by not a few the idea was
stili cherished that Israel was to be the supreme power in
the world. To counteract this spirit was the purport of
this portion of Paul's letter, and if is a lesson which iu tbis
age of demagogism, and in this continent of ils fuliest devel-
opmnent, that we need to learn.

Notes and Comaments.-Ver. i. "Every soul
flot exactiy the saine as every person, though, of course,
carrying tbat îhought ; il is the soul that does either good or
evil. "«Subject :" subinit; the contrast is resisteth. (Ver. 2.)
«"High ler powers :" no special government named, il is
civil governiment that is oi God. "lNo power but of God: "
earthly authoriîy comes froin Him, by the very constitution
of society as He bas made it, rulers are a necessity, and 50
ail ruiers, of whaîever grade, may be considered as acting
by Divine appointment. It is not the man il is the office
that shouid command our obedience. IlOrdained of God: "
and being so is for tbe advanîage and benefit of the coin-
munity at large.

Ver. 2. IlResisteth :"refused to obey, without, il may
be, breaking forth mbt open rebeilion. " 1Ordinance of
God :" tbis appointment, that which is according lu Mis
will in the order of human governmtnî. " Receive to
themselves :" REv. " judgment :" divine judgment as we
take il, through tbe human auîhority resisted.

Ver. 3. "lNot a terror :" the apostle is speaking of
rûlers in general, there are always exceptions; less to-day, as
we think, than in any previous age. "lWiit thou not be
afraid :" fear, one kind precedes bad actions anîd bas a de-
terring power ; anoîher follows lhem, th! fear of punish-
ment, but from tbis the obedient are free. "«Do good-
thon shaît have praise of the samne : " the power of the ruler
will not only flot bc against you, but it will be for you, ir
will protect you, and you wiil be esteemed as an upright
and peaceable citizen.

Ver. 4. Tbe contrast between the obedient and the law-
less is carried on through this verse, 10 each hie, the magis-
traIe, !the bearer of the power, is "a minister of God "
(note that Paul uses the same word of the civil power as of
the ministry of the New Testament). IlBeareth not the
sword in vain :" the sword was the symbol of power,

authority ; and the apostie says that tb-s authority will be
used 10 punish the evil doer. "lA revenger: " Rav. "lan
avenger tio execute wrath :" the wrath of God is against ail
wilfui evil, and the 'lpowers that be " are ministers 10
execule wrath on His behaif, unknowingiy perhaps, but
nevertheless really.

Ver. 5. "For wrath" whicb will come in judgmenî
upon the evildoer, il is the wratb of the lawgiver whose
iaw is broken, not passion. "lFor conscience sake : " or as
in i Peter 2 : 13 " for the Lord's sake: " which, where the
conscience is spiritually enlighîened, is the samne thing.

Ver. 6. "lFor Ibis cause : " ",ecause the civil power is
ordained of God, for the encc .iragement and protection of
the good, and punishment of Lhe evil cloer. IlPay ye tri-
bute : " taxes, as we caîl the impost ; the government must
be suppurted, do you heip thereto by paying your share of
the expenses. Tribute had, of course, a different meaning.
primarily, to taxes, il was what the conqierers demanded and
received from the conquered,as the Romans froin tbeJews, but
il was for the same purpose as our taxes, the expense of carry-
ing on the guverninent. "Attend continually upon tbis
very thing :" that is, tbis is their business, they give ail their
lime Io il, and so should be supported by the community at
large. Tertullian is quoted by Alford as saying tbat what
the Romans lost by the Christians refusing tu bestow gifîs
on their temples they gained by their cunscientious payment
of taxes.

Ver. 7. IlRender therefore: "50o the Saviour, Matt. 22:
21. IlTribute-custom : " the flrst is direct taxation for
the purposes of State, the other, the duties levied upon the
importation of goods. " Fear-honour :" the reverence
anid respect tu be given lu those whose cfficial positions de-
manded il ; if is officiai fear and reverence, and bas nu re-
ference tu thse character of those who fill thse positions.
Happy the peuple the personal qualities of whose rulers win
wbat Ibeir officiai positions eall for.

Ver. 8. The aposîle now proceeds from exborting the
believers as lu their duties lu rulers, 10 general mutual dulies.
11O ve : " Ibis must not, of course, be interpreted 10 mean,
that we are aI nu moment lu owe anytbing lu any maxi,
but thal we are tu fulfil ail the obligations we contracl, neyer
lu repudiate our just debîs, or seek by an legai technicality
lu avoid tbeir payment. "IBut lu love :" ah 1 here is a
debt that cati neyer be paid, yet une we Inust always be pay.
inE ; nay, the mure we pay the deeper we feel the debt lu
be, because the practice of love makes the prirîcipie of love
deeper and more active. 'lFuilled the law : " wbat law ?
the moral iaw, as conlained in the len commandments, for
hie who loves ail men cannul do them thse evils forbîdden
there. This is thse burden of the next verse.

Ver. 9. Tbe aposîle here reviews the commandinents,
the "th ou shaît nuls, " and leaves us but une paîh, the righî
une. 'lComprebended: " Ibis positive declaration tu the
wurking of love includes ail thse negative precepîs given or
suggesled, hie wbose hearl is full of love need neyer trouble
himself about anv of tbe precepts with regard lu his neigh-
bour, hie cannot break thein-

Ver. so. Love, as iu the lesson for May 4tb, is person.
ified, and the working of that love is an absence of working
iii lu fellow-men, "4fufilling of the law," as in verse S.

}IINTS TO TeACHERS.

Prefatory.-On Ibis continent, and in this Dominion
of ours, the lesson of to-day is a lesson our young peuple
much need lu learn, if the principle of revererîce for authur-
ity of every kind bas flot died out, il is 10 a large extent
mucb weakened ; this fact is manifested in thse home, as
eisewhere, and il should be -the aim uf teachers lu impress
very strongly, tisaI home is tb first place where authurity is
tu be reverenced. «"1Honour thy father and thy rrîther,"
is the first commandment wiîh a promise, and the Nev
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Testament, as the Oid, enjoins obedience to parents. Dis-
obedience at homne is folluaed by disobedicnce ta the civil
authorities, and each is a violation of the Iaw of God.

Topleal Analysis.-(î) Obedience tzo rulers enjoined
(1-5). (2) Tixes ta be paid for the support of rulers (6-7).
(3) Duties to our feliowmen (S 9). (4) The basis of ail duty,
Love (9, 10).

On the firse topic, we oea> note that there are some points
on which the apostle does flot touch ; he does not tell us,
for instance, which il the preferable FoRM% of gaverntnent,
a monarcby, a republic, or the varying combinations of
both ; it is the rightly conducted authorit>', whatever shape
that rnay take, under which we live ; wbat is suitable for
one people oea> bc inosuited for another, for one race a re-
public, for another a snonarcby, and for a third a stili
stronger formn of centralization or despotismn; but that form
of governiment under which we werc born, or which we
have chosen b>' leaving our father-land, is the one which
should receive from us ohedience. Nor does the apostie here
sa>' anything as to the duty toward% unright£ous rulers, the
righteousness of rebellion and revolution. Christians were
troubled in those days, have been troubled often sinc;- as
ta their duty in such cases. Those ta whorn Paul wrote
might well ask what was their duty toward such a monster
as Nero, and in the rapid chianges of goverrent which
tank place after his deatb, when within twelve nianths there
were four emperors contending for the purpie, it must have
been difficuit for a Christian to feel that it was other than
his dut>' ta seek ta place a Vespasian on the tbrone in the
place of a Vitelius. Nur yet does hie sa>' anything as ta
resistance to evil commnands, that was fully understood by
Christians. the>' were ta obey God rather than man, there
was a limit in their obedience ta authority which they must
flot overstep. They 'vere to obcy, because aiethorzfy rs an
ordinance o] God. AIl that God establishes is bin~ding upon
inan, and we find that in estal>lishing governments among
crien He gave ta it rights under Himse]f and surrounded
those rights with the shield of penalties, even ta the death1
penalty, against the man who wuuld niot Ilhearken unto
the judge." 1He tha' resisteth the ruler resisteth God, be-
cause ru/es-s are/or the common good, a protcctian of the law-
abiding against the lawiess, a terror ta evil doers. We can-
not enlarge on this, but it is easiiy understlood, illustrated
and enforced.

On the second tapie, show that this is the natural sequence
of the first. If it is right ta recognizc and obe>' the power,
it la right and needful ta support that power by taxes and
daies. Protection implies protectars, and they mus' " sup.
poited, sa that in various ways moue>' is required for civil
goverroment. In whatever form this is ievied, b>' what is
calied direct or indirect taxation it is the Christian's duty
houestly ta pay it, flot ta represent bis iucome or bis pro.
perty as lesa than they really are, that he may escape pay-
ing a few dollars mare per year; neither ta practise pctty
smuggling as too many who cail themseiver Christ ians are
ready ta do; nor ta undervalue the articles on which they i
pa>' duties, nor yet ta overcharge for an>' service perfurmed
on the ground that it is wrongina no one; foreettdng
that robhery and cheating are equally sa whether the vic-
tims be private individuals or the goverrnent cf a town or
country, there is na difference.* If we couid train aur young,
people in these truths there would cease ta bc the scandais
that are sometimes brought ta Iight. Press these practical
truths, truths taught alike by the MastL.r and His apasties.

On the t/drd and fous-M tapies we have flot iefr ourselves
raon ta speak, but they were sa fuilly treated in lessans 4
and 5 af this quarter that we can affard ta pass themn aver
here, sinipi> inzisting ýhat the ground of ail duty, toward
God or man must be based on lave. Love will nat wark
iii ta any, and as the law is for the good of aIl, lave fulfils
the law.

INCIDENTAI. TRtJTHS AND TRACHINGS.

Governmnents exist for the good of the community at large
s0 the>' should be obeyed b>' ail.

lc who resists the law resists the ordainer of the law-
God.

The righteous man need have no fear of the law.
The payment af taxes and aIl State dues should be re-

ligiously observtd.
The onl>' deht the Christian should owe is the debt that

can neyer be paid-Lave.
The heart filled with love is a law ta itself.
Main Lesson.-Rulers (i) ordùined of God-Numn.

bers ii : 16; 17 :25; Neh. 9-.37 PtOv. 8 : 15-s6; Dan, 2:
20, '21, 37, 38, 47; 4: 17-32. (2) Ta be obeyed-Matt. 22
:21 ;Tituis 3: 1; I Peter t : 13-15 ; 2 Peter 2: o.sî;
Jude 8. 9.

June oegîh.} REVIEW.-SECOND QUARTER. { 1834.

Our lassons during this Quarter have beau partly froma
the Aets of the Apostles, and partly from fotir episties
written during the time covered b>' the narrative, viz. : the
Frat and Second Epistias ta tho Corinthians, Galatians
and Romans. Thero are sa man>' nathods and plans foi-
lowed in reviewing that iA is diteutit ta map outkt coursýe
thet wi.ll cornmend itseif to any largo number af Teachiers.
Same will rest with a recitatian of dia Tapies, Golden
Texts, etc., others ivill follow the plan ai our last Reviewv
besson, qnastioning on aach lesson, enldaavottring ta bring
ont the f acts and trutbs tauglit, whila yet others will tfLke
places, men, etc., and group aronnd thea the questions
and teachings af the hour. Suppose that this Quarter we
followv somnewhat this plan and, taking the lessons under
four heads the Places, the Chtmtrches, th-3 Episties. the
Doctrines and Dutias, andeavour ta recaîl somae af the facta
we have learned and the truths we have bean taugbt.

1. TiaF PLAcES.-What placos have wa read about in
these lassons? Whsle othar places aie mautioned, the
action and interest centres oi Ephestns. How long did
Paul labour thera ? Threa years. #tActs 20 :31.) What
miracles did he perlarm ? (Ch. 19: 11, î.2 ) 'W at special
circumetances ara narrated af his stay ii, Epbcsdus? (a)
The findig of the disciples wbo were igri'-ant af the
gift af the Holy Ghost. (Ch. 19 : 3.) (b) Breaking a-vay from
the synagogut, and preaching -n the school ai Tyraunus.
<19 : 9.) (c) The vain attempt ai certain vagabond Jews ta
oast ont an Evil Spirit. (19 :13.) tdA The burning ai the
books af curions arts. (19 :19.) (e) The migbty growth af the
Word. (19 : 20.) (f) The uproar headed by Demetrius.
(19: 23-41.)

2. TEEr CIIURCtrîs.-WhAt ChUrches are mentionad in
this Quarter's lassons? Ephesian, Corinthian, Galatian
aud Roman. Wliat were the special charactoristies zaiecli
ai these churches? (For ansNvar to this question sea the
-"Introduction " ta the varions laseons.) Who were Paul's

Ihosts at Ephesns,? Aquila aud Priscilla, wha iabonrad
with him there; Apollos bad preceded him, and wa find
that there were with him Tamotby and Erastus, Acts
19 : 22 ; Gains and Aristarchus (Vs. 29) ; and possibly
others wvhose namas are in the next chapter.

3. Tisa EPS'sLv.S.-WVbat Epistias did Paul write iroxu
Ephaesus? (Seo aboya). What lassons bave we had froxu
theýse Epîstles? Froni 1 Cor., four : besson 3. Panîs
Preaching ; 4. Abstinence for the salie ai others ; 5.
Christian Lave; 6. Victory aver death. Froro 2 Cor., one:
besson 8. biberal Giving. Froxu Galatians, ana: b esson

9:Christian Liberty. Froxu Romans, three : Lesson 10.
Justification by Faith ; Il. The.Bloss3ednss ai Believars;
12. Obadiance ta Law,
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1. Trip DoiTRi-;ES A-ir Duîîss.--Wliat Det-trînes have
we learned thjis Quarter?

Lessoni I.-The persouality aud gîtt of the Holy Gliost.
Lenesn 2.-E vil spirits kno'v and tear the power of J013us.
Lesson 3.-Salvatien oiily liv the deatli ef Christ.
Les,ý,on 4.-The tolly and emptiness of idolatry.
Lesson 5.-The Chiristian lite a lite oft1eie.
Le,,esit 6.-There wvi11 bu a resurrection ot the dead.
Lesscn 9.-Christiaxîs children of God and boeirs of eter-

nal life.
Lesson 1.-Justification by Faith.
1-esscrn 1.-God's eternal purpose et blessiug for be-

lievers.
Le.sson 12.-God's sovereignty, rulers are by and through

Hiru.
DUTIEs., LEssoN L - To deek for the baptieim et the EIoly

bottur for having found ont something theuiselves. The
narrative 1.issont3 will be those they will most reaidily recall,
and from ecdi of thxese yor xnay draw valuable lessons in
addition to those suggebtod bore, look over the notesH yu
made fer eacis tesson {wê suppose thtat you muade theui,
did net tako îlxem te yonr clas8, and have tbe.m at homne
stili, that is unr b5 bîit). thiti will refresbi your memiory of
th e teachiug, and holp yen to make the Review more ju-
te resting.

One word more ; thera bias beeu a grcat thougbit rnnîg
through our lessoris for this Quarter, let ail your teachiug
and revioeviug converge te that as a contre, tbe thouglit i:3,
"Christ JesUs aud Himn Crucified."

THIRD QUARTER.
LESSON I.

JuIV 6 DAVIDOKINGCOVER Ahi I xSaIni1 184. > R 1-12.I1t1

Lesson 2.-To put away everytbinig thiat would hiindor our vGOLDENý TEXT.--" I have found David mr ser-
full consecration to Christ. vant; with my holy oil have 1 anointed hirn."

Lessen 3-To accopt with liumility God's plan of Salva- _Psa. 89 : 20.
tion. TiIIE.-B.C., 1048.

Lessoit 4.-To deny ourselves for the sake et othors. PLA&CES -Hebron, tbe principal oity ef the tribe et Judah,
and Jernsalem, the fortress hithorto held by the Jebusitts,Lesson 5.-Te lot love mbl in our hearts and lives. new captured and cailed "lthe eity of David."

Les8on 6.-To live as those who expeot the second ceni- PARALLEL PA5sAoE.-1 Obron., 11 : 1-9.
mng of Jesus and eterual lite îNTRODUCTIeN.-Onr studies ini tbe Old Testament last

Lesson 7.-Nover te let self interoat blind us te the dlaims y'ear carriod us te the death ef Saul and Jonatban on the
and duties of religion. meuntains et Gilboa. Tidings ef tbis evont were carried

Le.,soit 8.-To givo as beometh thora who helieve that to Davidl at Ziklag, vàrhee lie vas staying with bis six liu.-
ail tbey bave is tbe Lord's. drod followers. The way lie received the news was

Lesson 9.-To prize the liberty tbe Gospel gives us, and cbaracteristic et David and of bis age. The Amaiekite
net yield ourselvos te the bondage et sin. 0wbo told hîm tho stery and shewed tbe royal crown as

Lesson 10.-To bolievo on tbe Lord Jesus Christ. proot et its truthfnlness, asserted that in the last agony et
Lessn 1.-T hav anabiing rus inthe oveet ed.seul Saul bas entroatod doath freni his ban-da, and that ho
Leson 1.-o hve u aidictrut i th loe o Go.bad siain the king. Ho thought that this wonld please

Les ýo7z 1'2.-Te be good aud taîitful citizons, wherever David, and ensure a reward, instead et which lie was
we dwell. upraided for bis crime and sîrin. In iboe new cironni-

Sometimes a single word or sentence is helptul te serve as stanced Davih1 , God-feai ig man that hie was, " 1inquired of
a koy te the Quarter. Wo see that the Sunday S'ehol the Lord " betoro lie weuld take a step in the direction te
Tiîue.,, suggests tho word " Co-partnersbip "takiug a which cîrcumstances soemed te point, ebonld lie go up jute
letter in succession frim that wvord as the initial letter et any et the cities et Judali, and wbicli, the answer came,
the losson. We prefer eue that bas a more direct connec- telliuig bim te go up, and te Hebron. To Hlebron lie ac-
tion with the bessons aud can thorefore, we tbink, be more cordingly wont, and at once the men et Judah came and
easily rememhered. Ouar lessons have been from Acts and anoiuîted hlim king. It is probable that the other tribes, if
some efthe Epistbes. For the saleofe the yeuugor classes, lett te tbemselves, would have agreod witb the cboice, but
and te help thoso teachers wbo would get tbroughi the e.ye the loyalty et one man, Abner, te the tamuly ot Saul, rana3ed
te tho lieart, suppose wo put these twe words on a black- bim te set up a son et Saul as the righttul king ovor Israel.
board or slato, writiuig duwn and lettiug escli latter be the Abner was the cousin of Saul, and appears te have had
initial ef a tbeugbt lu connectien witb the successive cousiderable influence with the people, certain it is thiat
bessons, thus: ex.cept Judali ai follewed biis lead, Abner and Joab the

A TEÂ'nza TAUGUIT (1). i captaiu et David's army, met and touglit at the pool et
CONQUEsT5 0F TIIE GOSPEL (2). Giboon. Abner xças utterly defeated and fled. This, how-
THIE PREACHIINGO0F TIIE CROSS (3). ever, did net decide the matter , a Illong var " toilowed,

David becoming stronger, and thoelieuse et Saul weakor.
EL F DENIÂIL FOR OTERS (4). Then came an insuit te Abner hy Isbbosheth, hiis renoune-

]ETERXAL AND OMNIPOTENT LOVE (5). ing of the king and geing over te David, only te b6 slain
EflIS.ýilefLE AND 1113ORTAL (6 y Joab in revenge for the deaili ot Asahiel, bis brother.

IDOLTRT ND TOSE VHO 6>. 7).This was telwed by the murder et Isbboshetb. The palli
PROFT li STwas 110w cl,3ar te the tbrone* Saul, Jonathan, Ishhbosheth,

S OWING-BOUNTIFULLY 011 SPARINOLY (S). Abner all dead, and the people lengîng for a strong baud
TRUE LIBEITY (9). te lialp thani againat the Philistines and the Causaniites,
ILW AND FAIT1-CONDEMNATION OR SALVATION (10). natnrally they loeked te him, already recognized by the

EVEE uLSsIN N E',U CHisT Il)triba ot Judabi, lie bad betoe been their deliverer, should
5 UBMISSION TO AUTHORITY (12). ho net ho their king ? and se wae coma te our lesson.

Notes and Çomments.-Ver. 1. "lMAl the tribeg
Those are et course, mmcli the saine thougbits yenI have represented by their eiders. "lIehron," or alliance, about

had in " Doctrines sud Dutios " ouly put in a ditterouti twenty miles south et Jerusaleru, formsrly Eirjaili-Arba
manner ;ondeavour by questiening te gel the tbeughts (Josb. 21 : 11), a. that tume tlie most important city et South
froni your seholars, help iboni hy suggestions, but lot thoni Palestine. Ils prosont population is about ton tbeusand,
de as mnch as lhey eau, they will like the besson ail tho in cluding fivo bntndrea Jews, but thoera me. t a sn~
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Chuistian family. "lBone-Ileali .- tho firstrequirement for Ver. 9. "David dwelt hie chooso te oonquored fort
tho tbrone was that the chosen one sbould bc an I iraelito. for bis residenco. l l;etlt svalls . *' etthur that ho strurigti-
(Dent. 17 : 15.) In the sanie language Citristians Fre met oned te city on tito northorn iside, thof one least titreug
forth as bretitren cf David's Son and Lord. (Epit. 5 : 30.) Iuttturally, and wbere it is supposed the fort walls stood,

Ver. 12.-Thoy givo two f urtiter reasons for their mission. or built for himreli and for bis people on that sido of the
David biad forinerly, during the reigu of Saul, beun tite city ; tho former is more bikely, as Milo is afterwards re-
,Yictoriouk3 leader f thte peuple against thuir onuniios, and ferred to as a dofonco. (1 Xingb, 9:- 15, 2-1; 2 Chiron. 32 : 5.)
hoe ivas God s cloice to be the Il captain over Israojl," their Ver. l0. More important is tih verso. 1 Davdt went on,
rulor, king. God nad said that ho sbould Ilfeed," lit., and grew great," or as the margin, "lwont going and grow.
sbculd shopiterd te people; from shepherding the flocks ing : ' thore was constant activity and cotmtant growth, ail
at B3ethlehem to seerd thte nation. God's citoico, they of which rosulted from the fact that te IlLord God of
came to say that lie was also their choico, and to give bim Hosta was with bim," this chiefest auJ best of aIl, witli
titoir allegiance and promise of loyalty. him to guide, to guard, te strengthen, witit himi becanse lio

Ver. 3. "lA leaguo :" there was a covenant for mutual served te Lord with his heart.
riglits and service. Some kind of a charter defining thte i Ver. 11. - liram-Tyre :" on thie coast of te Medi-
King's rights was in oxistence (1 Sam. 10: 25) and on the Itorranoan ; Tyro played an important part in the history of
accession of leitoboam we find the oppressed people de- IPal estine and tho Jews, aven iu our Savîour's days. Titis
manding some limitation of the kingly powers. (1 Rings Hiramu was likely te fatiter, pobsibly tho grand.fatber of
12 - 4.) Still later wo find a covenant between the King tho one wbo aided Solomon in tho building of thte temple.
and people. (2 Kinga il : 17.) IlBefore the Lord: " tUcre 4 lsegr1'ocnrautinikyndofr n

,weG uualy rligonssolmniieson he8 ocasinsitalliance, also "cedar troos : " and carpenters, masons and
made tite covenant impressive and sacred, thte Lord was others to build David a bouse, either the act was part of a
witness itetween them. -"Anointed : "for tUe third time- compliment to David, or he, aware of the coming embassy,
see 1 Sam. 16 : 13 ; 2 Sam. 2 : 4 ; In 1 Citron. 12 : 23-40, had requested that suncb workmen for whom Tyre was
vie have fuiler details of titis great event. About 350,000 aosmgtbse ïZ l prs.
"lmen of wvar " from the various tribes vient up to Hebron, famous2 mih bevi serceve :th e pr ose. ce f b'
dwitit a perfect beart-to make David king : " the festivi- Vad er 12. "Danide peived" thee vin ces ho f Ghad's

ties lasted titroe days, whie to help the, entertainers, tUe hand frte ord anfE staltiteo hish fetl thrat L'
nearest tribes brought bread, wine and fruit on asses, viase: rvid Ue L od " sbis umntfo r bis p e ala-
caniels, mules and oxen. It viaa a season of great and sirake: lvi ofth asin God's chrosen intuetfrt e ea

unVers 4 5 re hirt easod bnhobgn o always of morcy and love to Bis people and ail that Be did
Ver. 4 5.Il hity ear ol wen o bgantoreign vias to tUe end that they miglit not only he a great, buta

that is, in Hebron ; for tvicnty yenrs a shepherd, and for holy, a God.worsbipping people; tbey were the people Ile
ton years a soldier, a vianderer, an exile, truly tUe dis-. had chosen- and separated from ail others, and had they
cipline of life bad fitted bitn for his luigh position. TUe1 beeu faithful to Hlm thoir glory and greatness viould bave
period of bis rule in Hebron vias probably bis purest and knowvn ne decline.
happiest days. IIINTS TO TEÂCHERs.

Ver. 6. "1The Ring: " now over ail Israel, aud without rfty.Watatsndlsosc wgtou
a rival, Il to Jerusalem unte the jebusites : " iL seems prftr-W atrtbanlssscnvigeot
strange te Étnd titat so important a place in the centre cf o f titis scrap cf bistory? IL may scem at starttng tbat thtis

the~~~~~~~~~~~~ Kigo a olngbe fti anaiihbns i ef rccord cf a poitical change in tUe histery cf a nation
te Jeites e ha dy lo n aline raaastis ee bans bas not much in it that is profitable te teacb ; but as vie

tho facut cfteirrethraind th ilae sae, aog ns i ub goe on vie shaîl flnd titat, liko every otiter portion cf theo
theta ofd miitr reacn s h ae ee lossgne Vaiosb Scriptures, it bas lessens whiclb, if tbey enter inte theo daily

political ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Y an iiayraoBhvebe sindwyi live s ai all, teachers and scbolars alike, will help to make
vins desirable te possesa Jerusalemn, but we prefer tUe i oea those lives a blessîug te those whom tbey have te do.
that in tûi.-, as in etitor tbirigs, David had scuglut and re- This is a lesson capable of being prescnted in a grapbic,
ceived Divine direction as te the place and bis goin g against Ipictrsu an ;8dyodottadyuwilbre
it. Titere appears te bave beau a demand for a poaceable tuwresqute manner; stuyo dcolasl that and e thle mre
surrender vihicit was met by te taunt. " 1Except Thon viardd impte ntres t yil ers scbor tvir LakeauJ te mo
take aviay thte blind and lame : "meauing that they deemed îidoogl mpresn d thei lev'uon titir emoies.r Te -
te6 place se impregnable that LUe Ulind and laine coula de-tbrniyunetadielsentwllUucoarLeo

fend it agaiust Dlavid and bis army. Tbey viould naturaîîy b acg ktsoevia ntelf fDvd uta ih i r
feel, looking down frein tbe dizzy beigbt of iLs walls into rag tt
the valiey of Gibon, that te most daring ef tUe Heitrevs iTopical Analysis.-(1) David's preparatien for the
could net succeed in reacbing te top. Kingdem. (2) Býis mbl over the trite of Judait. (3) Tite

Ver 7."~eeriteess: "etitbtaniugahobsaclschoice cf the United tribes. (4) The capture cf Mount
Ver.fs .itteet efoes. oo te t on globsales cf Zicu. We can only indicate tUie outiues cf titese.

Zion:"s bthleetdl tes, iteI soutithe strnotofbe On tUe first tepie many tiigs vient te make up David's
huison hicitaLiel cits thd "Cit-etms of Dait"hcle preparation for bis life-work. He vias chosen by God.
beaeiL n a h ichte cenqestod tUe rience Dad LU omU Wlien Samuel vias sent te the bouse of Jesse to anoint one
bc s it wstecnustheig ceiec ndtetm f bis sons as te future King cf Israel,, s0 littie was iL

Vfte Kin.lutisvreveavLiemneeftecpr, suppesed tluat the prophet would do David any boueur,
Ver.8. u ths vrsewe hve he mune ofthe aptreti.at ho was net eveu. sont for from te sheepfold until al

iL wvas by te viater ceurse, for se w6e may iuterpret "lgut- bie brotiters Uad passcd befere tUe Divine minister, and
ter:-" probably dry aud ef a charactor titat ou abled te still tUe inviard vouce said cf eseit " i have refuased bina,"
assailants ie asceud unperceived. diSmitetit-bated of aud vihen tIse ruddy yeutit arrived tho same voice said:
David's soul:"' ratiter uncertaiu, possibly a reply in tUe di Arise. aneint Uim, this is ho." As Uc vias cluosen, se Uc
language cf tht Jebusite taunt; "lif te blinà aud lame do- vias prepared, fer aftt,- te ancinting vie are tcld titat "lthe
fend iL, then ho that smiteth," etc. IlHated : " for tUe Spirit cf tUe Lord came upon David f rom LUat day for-
reason of tUe sneer. ilChie! ana captain. " Joab accena- ward." YoL fuartbor in continuation cf bis preparatien, ho
pli!ited iL, and vias mado citief captain laver tb violo army. vi a3 called to te Court of Saul te minister te tUe melan.
<1 Chîcu. Il : 6.) L oely cf that dark, moedy montarch, aud thus Uo becanse
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aware of one part of the duties of bis office ; more import-
ant still, the head of a peoplo liko Ierael, stirronindcd by
warliko enemies Pver ready to attack thexu, must be a
warrior, a brave, succesful General, and euch David was.
To thie the tribes refer in verse 2 : lThou wast lie that
leddeit out and brougbtest in lerael, and tho Lord was
ivith theo," the deliverances lie bad wrougbt for the people
before the blind hatred of Saul drovo him. into Exile wero
rocalled. But lie was fitted for his position. aiso by adver-
sity., driven hither and thither in constant peril of bis life,
hiding in woods, and caves, dwelling first in one foreign
city, theri in another, and in peril from those whose pro.
tection ho wvas ohliged to seek, ho learued the lesson b.
nover quite forgot, of dependence upon God and trust ini
Him. In fact evory step of bis life from that moment of
anointing, not only led hlnimogerer to tho tbrone, but fitted
himi more fully for ite responsibilities.

On the second topic show lîow bis first act af ter the news
of the dealli of Saul, wae to enquire o! the Lord what ho
sliould do ; lie wonld not tako a stop toward the realization
of what lie know was God'B purpose concerning him with-
ont being sure that lie bat the Divine approval. So
teach your 2eholars; we ebould always wait God's time'
and God's leading, "holi goos the fastest who takes
God'e lime." Point out two epecial eveuts which showed
the. character of David, the murdor of Abner by Joab,
a crime which drew from him a terrible orse upon
the murderer, and which ho nover forgot or forgave. The
othcn - lia -!-ito it, tho murder o! Ishboeheth ; the cap-
tains who slew hlm thouglit that Cavid would reward them
for their treason in tbue putting away hie rival to tbe
tlirone; but they met, as did the Amalokite who pretended
to have slain Saul, with deatb thomselves, with ail the
additions of ignominy. Hie roign in Hebron was evident-
]y a peacefoil and prosperous one, apart from his war wiih
the bouse of Saul, and there is littie doubt that the reet of
the tribes were attracted partly by tbis fact.

On the third topic so full e-xplanatione have licou given
that we need only prese the teacher to dwell upon the
religious element in this great national ceremony. Happy
the i-nier, happy the people whoso solemn covenant ze by
their choice bofore the Lord. In that immense gatlhering
the soul tbat would most deeply feel the solemnity and
importance of the event would lie David's, and only because
lic trusted in *be mighity God o! Jacob could ho take the
responeibility.

On the fourth topic show that when tho Lord is with Hie
servants, ail obstacles are overoome, and enemnies are as
chaif hefore the wina.

INCIDENTÂL TP.UTHB AND TEÂCiNOS.

God lias a will and purpose concorning nations.
God's discipline is the stepping-stone to honour.
Happy they who can pationtly wait God's time.
Heppy also they who eau recognize in proEperity the

hand of God.
Religion sbould mix with our politice as a living power.
The world will often do honorir ho God's people for thjr

religions character.
Wheu the Churcli of God ie unihed, the worid will be

conquered for Christ.
Have your scholars cliosen Jesus for their King?
Main Lesson.-"l In ail tby waye acknowledge Himi

and Ho will direct tliy path-Prov. 3 : 6 ;Exodue 13 : 21;
33: 14, 15 ; 1 Chron. 28: 9 ; Psa. 32: 8; Isa. 58 : il;
63: 9.

*Witnese the intense intereet in General Gordon to-day.

THE STOT lIN fIS ARMO UR.

BT unEs. M. E. SANOBTEB.

I bave rcad of a knight
Whose armour briglit

Was strong to resist the foc,
The-e was only one spot
Like a wee littie dot

Whero an arrow xnight lay him low.

Only one place
Wlien, in battie or ehase,

He feared that a fatal dart
Miglit, entering in,
Its dark way win,

And smite, like dealli, ho his heart.

So often lie rode
When the red sun glowed

On tbe steel bine flash o! the spea-e,
And like fiery Mars
Without wound or scars,

Went on fbrough the splendid years.

Till aies, one day,
On its poisoned way

An arrow of hale was eped;
And it iound tlie flaw,
By a subtie law,

And the champion knight foll dead.

I know a boy
With a look o! joy

And trulli on hie open brow.
I hope ho wifl stand
At his Lord's riglit hand,

For the Lord halli need of him now.

There are hoste o! sin
That are trying to win

On the crowded field ot hie.
The hopes we prize,
And the liglit of our cyce

Iu a stubborn and baleful etrife.

And our dear young kuiglit,
With hie face to the riglit,

In armour of proof je olad;
Bis weapons ring
With the strcngth of the Ring,

And hie soul je alert and giad.

But one littho spot,
Alas, it je not

Safe from the enemy'e dart!
If it enter there,
Nor le turned by prayer,

It shial strike to the brave knight's beart.

Like a lightning rush,
Liko a clouding duel,

le the sin that dotb moetl beset.
In the liour o! pride,
By the tempter tried,

That sin we are prone ho forget.

My precious boy
With the look of joy,

And the blazing courage of youhh,
Pray God to-day
That no flaw may etay

In your heaven-forged armour o! trulli,
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